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New Goods.W

Brooches, Cuff Links, Long Lorgnette Chains, 
Rings and Scarf Pins, a tbvety assortment. 
Also something ’ choice in Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Gold Watches. Everything guaranteed.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
THE JEWELLERS. 47 GOVERNMENT ST.

OVER 300 PAIRS

| Blankets for Klondyke |
AT HILL PRICES.W

$ Canada Grey, all weights,
w r*___ -11________ •
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Silver Grey, all weights.
Scarlet, two weights.

White, all weights.
The above are bought at a special low quotation par pound, 

and are worth Inspection at once. Very beet grades.

%*■* The Westside.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTEV -A neat, reliable girl for general 

hfHierw urk ; muet underatand plain cook
ing. Apply between 10 ami 2 or In the 
evening at Xo. ti Shucoe street. near the 
Part.

BK'YVLgi KXAMBI.LF.D b.r manu/ac- 
tWrt' procès First da*< Job giuniih. 
teetl. full ami get prie**. J J. Mulbol- 
latMl. Victoria Cyfelery. 44 G«ivermu«*it 
trwt,---- —----------------------------------- irpS'Tt

MJUiUV AM) FANCY WORK LRHJION# 
will be given by Mm. Fallen. Who has 
Juat arrived fmw Frisco and othe| 
point» with ■
for at a lltpi tut «all and liiwpe. t sample 
wort at 228 Fort street. sept-1 w

TH08B DEHIKING PIANO Imdraedn* Af 
VKkh I.hlira M Adame will plea** apply 
at 34 Cwdboro Bay Road, any day i*e- 
tween. 1 and 2 o'clock. sepS-lw

APPLBH, VEAR8 AND PLU It* FRESH 
Tomatoes and Corn; Fresh Rutter a ad 
Kanw DnUy. Butter In 10»t. tubs for 

family use. Inland grown Potatoes, V*k-. 
-ppr tonttK. Vtrrorta -Fruit A wKSrtaTloii, 
C4ty Market (Inside). Free delivery, 

eepa-lt

RHERRRAKK HOI HE. 80 Douglas street, 
ie-opeuvd Furnished and unfurnished 
rooms to let. Term* moderate. *e3-2t

1 * RO F EHH* >R KINGhaaoC hand a few 
new stand* from the Cloudykc; for sale 
at the Row Howe saloon.

WANTED—A clerk for law offl.-c, with 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Martin * 
Langley, 43 Government street. ee2-lw

L<>ST Small case of surgical Instruments
Hultable reward for Its return to 108 
Johnson street. *ep2 3t

We Want 
Good Roads.

“Over the stones rattle hi* bones 
He's only s seen her that nebatjr soroaf

but they all take eur mad, which la the 
road to economy.

FEW (HOD ROID PRICES: -
Sugar, Granulated, 20 Iba. for Sl.00. 
Bas.' Ale, Qnrts, 20c 
Mustard Sardines, large tine, 2 for 2be. 
Deviled Hem, I Os and ISe.

rS*DKI HUS UD BICOI

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
ni Tüiaïf ji

BELOW
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

We will MU our Mock of NEW BICYCLES BELOW 
COST PRICE FOR CASH, to clear Now in year 
chance to get e good Bicycle cheep We here also e 
Member of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES which we 
win eed M eery low pqce.

^-MEWS, LADIES', CHILDBEH'S AMD TAHOEM.

JOHN BARNSLEY & GO.,
COMER JOHNSON AND GOVERNMENT STB. 

Agents for Steens, Kotor, Remington and Warerley Bicycles.

FOR BALE—Cheap—The Colon let Hotel, 
Beacon Hill Park. For particulars apply 
on premises. ao284t

w IN (W EHTKR RIFLES and”am»ttli' Uon 
** all kinds, suitable for the Kloodyke 
and sportsmen, at J. Itarualey g Co., 118 
Government street.

ELECTRIC LIGHT In your houses. Be
fore giving your orders please rail and 
get our prices on installing electric lights. 
Work promptly attended to. Electric 
supplies. Fixtures. J. L. McKensie * 
Co., 28 V» Broad street. aug24-lm

COAL AND WOOD—We are the only yard 
In the city who sells Tumble Hcreened 
Coal, Try il We ran please yon in qual
ity and price. Wood—we bare No. 1 
Wood that will give satisfaction. We 
guarantee weight and measure. G. Gew- 
ley * Co. Telephone No. 407. Jy31tf

$5.00—No. 1 double screened household coal, 
per ton of 2,0* pounds, delivered to any 
part of the city. Hail. Goepel * Co, 100

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL YARD. oa>. 
Government and Discovery. All kinds of 
fuel for sale at lowest currant rate». Yon» 
order solicited. Delivery free. Abe 
steam wood sawing done.
No. 149. A. C. Howe >nli

k COMPLETE STOCK of Orearme. 
munition and sporting goods at 
prtera at Henry Short A 8w 72 Dougin*

SHOULD RETALIATE
Jan es McMuUen, M. P„ Urges Can 

• ada to Strike Back at the 
United States.

He Discusses the Ding ley Bill and It» 
Effect Upon the Trade of 

This Country

Montreal, Sept. 3.—James McMuMcn. 
M.P., m an Interview regarding the 
Uingiey bill. *ay«:

"Ilie actk»u of eougresir in enacting 
that lumlN-r if manu factored in Can
adian territory by United State* pH ike ns 
"hall enter the rfpqblic free of duty. 
h*»t H hÿ Ca nti din ns, shall pay the ihity, 
i* «imply iiiMultiug, and nut to hr borne 
with nnlesw wv ore préparai to say we 
w ill for ever cringle before people of the 
United States.

“For ye.ir* the Liberal party in Can- 
ada Were warm friend* of the Ameri
can people, and were sincerely desirous 
of eultivating « lose e»nnim-reial relation*; 
yet the moment the Reptildïcan Je rfy 
secured oScp, ami without any c«n- 
siderilion of the fact that there wo* at 
>tot'anada a government prepared
t»t -inert muf -itl8crrii*""'|iTiins for-ninmnU 
Iwnegt. the Dingley t.ill, with hostility 
*" < anadu p otrailing front it, was in
troduced.

•* "i- plain object -.f the till Is to pee- 
' ' ' ' thr Canadian people from anting 
aa they <lvem best In their, own interest; 
anti I for one am not jH-eimred tjnieilv 
to allow such a thing.

“Cgiiada wriiild lose it«ou n self-respect 
if “It took no nollee of this ant of im- 
frWnrftiw... „n,l I lielj,.„ peril.mrol 
will insist on the govnriiment inn»o*'ng 
an export duty. We nui find other 
markets for o'*r tiiBBber and the im- 
nieiHtte lm-w, if any. will only be tem-

I ImHevo the t4me ha* e«*i»>« for n* 
to cease extending to United State* 
ritixi n* t*rivil*‘g..-* whi> h are refnsetl our 
own citizen* by the United State*.

“A little seIf-,’it*vrtion now will, p* r- 
haf*. leach ont Amerienn cousins mort- 
c-ovrtesy and conaltk ration.”

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Hodden Demth of Jvthà Allah <4 Tbrbn- 
to—An Elevator Accident.

Toronto, Nejtt. 3.—John .Allan, Grand 
Trunk director, called at a house on the 
V\«rt Enti at utwu |tedajr and asked for 
a. drink of water, saying that he felt 
faint. * Th* lady of the house went for 
the water, bet imr

A TALE OF WOE.

Horrible Story of Suffering Told by 
Ho ut h American Gold Miner.

Denver. Col., S. pt. 3.-Geo. J. Adams, 
of Crijfple < ri-ek, arrivetl in this Htv 
t<eday fn.m the go.'d fields in South Am
erica. Fourteen month* ago A tie me left 
1* re to try hi* fortune in tl|e South Am
erican utities. He went to the go!4 
field*. thrc<‘ hundred n i y* fhun George
town. in company with eight Americans, 
remaining theie eleven months. Of the 
entire iwrty of nine he alone escaped 
death from fatal fere-. One by one he 
*aw his, cumpanioti* die of tin* terrible 
diseaae; saw a hole weonped in the 
gronud. and their bodies, twined from 

«-overed with earth. Twice he 
w„« himself attache i wH> the malady, 
and was all but dead. Finally, after 
seeing the last of the eight die in ngunv. 
he became tehwr-strieken and fled from 
the country, from which he spy* not one 

t,f “Xg&Mtc whites ever return

A GIGANTIC SCHEME
A Denver Man Comes Forward With a 

Cure tor AU the TrodBles Which 
Afflict Labor.

To Provide Work for AU and Create 
Good Times Generally—Ban

Francisco In Line.

Esquimau 4 Nanaimo Bailway Co.
The train service on Lab.* Day. Hep tern- 

her 6th. will be the same <• no Ha tar- 
days sad Hundajs. Return tteketa tor a 
•togle fare will be tesoed. good from Bat- 
arday t«> Tuesday. Inriushe. seA2t

AUCTION!
AY SAI.BBOOM*

To-Morrow at 2 and 8 p.m.
Bale at 2 p.m. comprises

____________ . KITCME*

and Handsome Brtc-a Bn»« Evening sale 
at 8 p.m. prompt. Grand sale of Medesi

Hheet Music. Muato 
line. Mûrirai Boxes Music <W; 
t a gnjid free concert. Come early.

W. JONBH. Auctioneer.

| UMBER
*l— ■■ 8-0-0 mm ■

FOR SALE.
300 M. feet first-class Rough Luna- 

her, all kinds at $4JX) 
per Me cash.

Denver, CoL, 'Sept 3.—Charte» W. 
Caryl, of this city, will attend the meet
ing of the labor leaders in Chicago on 
Hept. 34th and place l»efon‘ it a gi
gantic scheme, which it is believed will 
settle the silver sud labor quest Sues 
quickly ami easily. He has submitted 
his plans to the meeting of the repré
sentatives of the labor unions here, «nil 
they have received general approval. 
Mr. UWrytr-wlwi i* a promtoeut mining 
u‘*av primai** to iue..n*>nite a cow- 
iwi»y_ with a capital of im.UGO.UOO, 
wh»h is to engage in all kind* of pro
ductive industry. Htock will be sold at 
par and money wty aim» be raiae.1 by 
the aale of bouda doe in 25 years, bear- 
»ng H per rent, tnten-sr ami payable I» 
gold. DlvidemN on st<#ck are to be limit. 
'*1 tv. a per cant. i>or annum. AH the net 
income Wyond thh. and the Interest on 
bonds wdll be given to the employees of 
the company. Transactimis between the 
member* are U> be largely carried on

____________ _ H ox check* issued by th<- company. Mr.
immediately heanl the ! J?17*, **** m mu£h faith the scheme 

fall, and running to him found that “** Pr,lP"*<*«Ti" inroriwrate a com
pany wbh-h he will call the New Era 
Union'4fc Trust Uompany.

Nan Francisco, Sept. 3.—A movemtiit 
is on foot ip this city to organise a na- 
tiotiai league for the propagation of 
Christian socialism. Hev. W. p. D. 
Bliss, a well known Episcopal clergy
man. formerly of the Cliureh of the 
Gaiyenter. Boston, ia the organiser, and 
with him are associated Kev. J. A. 
Scott, LKD.. a Presbyterian clergyman 
and prominently connected with aodal- 

nd the editor of the Horisl
iet. The new organisation will 

be known as the Social Reform League.

him gasping for breath. He died in 
few- moments, before the arrival of a 
doctor, who was summoned i armed ia le- 
ly. He had suffered from heart dia- 
eaae for some time.

John Mahon, who works at the new 
temple of the I. <>. O. F.t was oiling a 
shaft -«at the foot of the elevator this 
morning, when the hoist came d*#wu on 
him. frtrtorinl hie hip bone and severe
ly iujarlag him internally. He may die.

At the half yearly meeting of the .
Ranh ut B_ X A-, the- balance sheet ^u’ *n'T 
showed, a profit of £33,3»». induding Kconom 
£0,018 brought forward. An interim 
dividend of 25*. per share was rtrom- 
taendefi. leaving a balance of £NJt21 to 
be carried forward. The report car
ried.
JIh rail ton, Nept. 3.—The will of the 

late Nicholas Aurey. registrar of Went 
worth. dMHM^es of aa estate of $20.- 
WW. of which $17.000 is life insurance.

Waterloo. Sept. 3.—J. El Bowman, ex- 
.\LI‘. for ,\orth Waterloo, died at four 
this morning.

Great Removal Sale
Of all oor Summer Shoes

Clean
Sweep.

And odd Una before removing to oar new «tore, the 
one lately occupied by Dsvidion Bros, Five Sitters 
Block.

ONLY TEN DAYS.

H. BAKER.

QBKAT CARGO OP I. V MB KB.

Brltl.h Mill» OArukK* to 1m4 R.nni.ooo r«rt 
at Portiaad.

VortlaDd. am., K.,,1 1-Tfc, Brttlak tol, 
OtontorB arrtvM la port from Japan for a 
rarra of loaobrr ootd ti tor Manrhurtoo 
raUway at vtaMvoatork. Mbrna. Mw la 
to- largrat rtramor that trrrr .amr to tola 
toa« for tomber, /«be la .«ported to ettrj 
hearty .%5rttV*vt fret of tomber, or a boot 
half a million feed am than ever was 
PM aBoat aa a stogie eraaefvr.ee

INMONATKIM IS STAIN

Much AtHmoalty Against the Mission of 
■ the t'alted Mate, Minister.

Madrtd. Sept, t — All toe mo-apapel, to 
tola rtty phbMah etAog prouva a go last 
the talmdoe of General Stewart U Wnod- 
faatt. the new United Mateo minister to 

thtm •■analog widespread Irrita Hon 
the Utrlted Matra. Ileoetop Wootl- 

ford and the roUte/o# Totoaa. the Upaatoh 
foreign minister, tort formally

CABLK FLABBBB.

Aeetdeat la tier ton oy.. Uorlog MlHurr 
Mamom v re»- The Alpine Aerldeel.

• *»»•«■ '-Pt A-boring tW military 
maooeovrro * tola TVJnltj today a paw- 
toon bridge O-aamirtnl hr plooaeta rot- 
lapeod whUr the Wth Thorlagtao regluie.it 
Of Infantry wee pemlng otter It. A oaui 
her of "oldlent and ootoe trumpeter* were 
either drowned or hit by tin.torn of the 
bridge sad killed.

Madrid, befit- A—The newepeper, of this 
rtty aay that Premier General Aaarroga 
felled In hla edort, to reunite the warring 
oeethmo-of the Vowoerrellre party.

Berne. Sept. 3.-The tomato, of three of 
the rlrtlme of the Moont Tleoreu. aw- 
ISnehe dhwaier, lortnNag Bernard, the 
y.niug Kngllahman. have been re.-o.ered la 
a terribly mmtilated rood I Uon.

BADLY MATTKIiEI).

•**» Y°rk Rtearner Cat Down to the 
U ater’a Kdge Ity a Hi range Craft

New York, Reid. A-The lleean Hteam- 
»hl|i Comiwny'a ateaiuablt, (Jafe ('At, 
from Ha rati nab. Aog .11, with 21 pas- 
aengera and a crew of «7. grrired tieday 
haring l»rn «trunk during the night by 
a large veanel and eut down "to the 
water', edg,'. making a Ihfge hoi,, in 
her starboard "ide abaft the engiaea gad 
breaking in a large part of the deek 
house. The unknown vessel ia supposed 

'*W thret-titsat.nl «,h,«»net. 
which di.plsye.1 no light-. The night
.',tmne,'krîrd S* wind

Tk' si'koow,, v,w| dissM*.sr.
W lehr* d*rk,"‘** l ber name voald

FROM THE CAPITAL
■ — ' V

A. Large Party Leaves Ottawa on a
Tonr of the West-Will Visit 

This Proviso#.----------

Decision Re Preferential Trade -Wind- 
Up of the Rifle Meet at 

» Rideau Range.

presentation of Générer Woodford", rre- 
dentlala to toe Qnera liegent

SAUaBVBT IK PIBM

Still Adheres to Hla Demand for the 
Br.ru,u,m of Threaaly by Turkey

Athena. Kept, t-ln toepotme to toe offer 
of too gorerement to todr renalo 
as a guarantee for the rlaltno of the bond, 
bolder,, the reply of Germany, whleh was 
r'eetved vnaferSay, rvfnoro to rater Into 
aay dla.tun.lon to referener to the old 
kens until the pen» ronfrrrme have at» 
tired at a deelelou upon the whole garn
ets! quart too
- .tvpty has created a dlaaareeatde
Impreaah.n. The Geenma minister tn-daV 
had an Interview with Premier BalH. who 
mihoeonroHy with the other miniate» roe- 
ferred with the King.

The British m.reromeat atm resolutely 
adhotre to land to Haber» 
romplete the era .nation of Tberealy hr I he 
Turkish troop. Independently of aay Ho.ii- 
rtal «I treat loos. A

OA.VAMAS BAK AHHOt'IATIItX.

IBebtlon of ONrere Today-Meer Meat 
Tear at Hailfn

Halifax. Kept. «.-The «tirer» rleetod by 
the Cana «an Bar Aasortalhm are aa fob 
hrwa. Bee. Prenldwel. (Hr II MoWat; 
president. J. K lioHdunx, vim-eriMdmd. 
tyoeier, F toagetler; Ontario, n. A How 
laml: Manltote. lohn H. Bwsrt: Rritlnh 
ihdomhi». Aohtr Mor.t-.ni N.W.T., T. 
Hayneanlt: aeeeetary. M Panlkimt. Mon 
treal; treasurer, O. D. Carter. The asao- 
ctatioa meets heat year at Ottawa.

TUB PUNITIVE EXPEDITION.

The Govern..fc«,.,eraLor India Explain,
I ta Purpose.

■rta'rïï:;- irT”“ Wh"ri"«
elal Itiwiateh has ln-ep reertved from the - — 
Oorerom-.«enentl of Indbt. Burl of El- ♦»■( 
e"! “Fh» Ohfeet of ope rati.»,, „f ,hB “ 
Melsksnd forera Is the prntertf..B of .he

................................  territory of the
Khan of Dir. the deetroetioo of the hos
tile gathering under Ilsddnh Mullah 
and «iteh imnishment as will deter thé 
Moharmn-I, from again attacking Brit- 
tab trmtofp and ..nr allie. The tree,™ 
will return to Praha wanr aa wwi, „ 
them* object* are acrompiiabed."

Ottawa, Hi.pl. 1.—Ornerai Mont
gomery Moon a0.1 Mrs. Moore. Lady 
Margaret DomviUe, Horn Miaa Colborue. 
("aptaia Coiborne and I’aplain Morris 
are on their way to the eoaaL. They 
went by private ear to .Moati«nI,agd th-u 
by the Great Iwkra. viaiting Hault st*.

«eel.. They will pel. op tht 
ear again.at Port William. Then they 
go to Itnuff Hot Hpritnfr. They leave 
the car again at Mr a nota and visit the 
tioveruor-tlenetnl"» ranch at Vernon. 
1 lley will gif via the t’nlumlaa river to 
vWt the Crow’s N<»1 Puss and to view 
tht w<»k lif railway .■ouotfgettou. They 
will vi.it Nelson. Iioaaland and other 
mining points iu the Kootenay gold euun- 
Iry. going thence to the gnat.

dtrine, MrilWIfti. MP .,y. lhal he 
«ill introduce a bill at the „,xl mwaon 
t4> prevent Auii rivan* h«.|diuir Uiiul*. 
Utiucs or fore*M in the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. Fielding ha* returned to the 
ritjr but he frilj go to Halifax next 
week for a roupie of day*.

Robert WjUam Barker. ,a»t olfive hi- 
■liector at Tyionto, vCho usa to b ■ r- 
named fo^Lond.»n to take ib<* plate ,.f 
the late D. Hpry, has U-en snih-nmnuat- 
eu. An order-m-council was p-ia ed at

n.l'''" •ttpwrantut-
tog Barker. It la understood th.it Hark 
er asked for auperantittallte rather the. 
B. to Lmdon He ha. torn in the acr- 
vieealnee 1K17. and hi. .alary i«

r.te ministre of cuatoma h»« reached 
•n important decision which he will
rsirr*,o ■" "uii f,,r a
tori» , «he preferential

S?w rrom ”»7 cmmtrte#
">mlng under one reciprocal .ch.-dule of 
duties to ship the *ajne by the English 
Pwt^ At present thouaand* of dollars' 
worth of Fr.uich goo-1* come to Canada
ny w«y„f IsivvnmL aad, seeoedMN» If*

. j th*‘ ,ariff adopted last aee-
frn, full duty totoM be paid, bt«w it 
iwiimne t»TVWirnf„n that goods must he 
■hipped diroftr The change will be made 
by oPder-in-iiMm. il. sud it is one which 
will satisfy Canadian merchants and im-

il«a. R. W. 8mtt. secretary of stale, 
one of the minister» who has «tuck done 
to departmental duties all through the 
Nttqimer and a* at on * tinu* and another 
adminiatered almost the entire service, la 
off for a few daye' mit 

Tlet‘re is a touudl meeting to-day, fin
ishing up desiartmental routine.

There wa* pleasant weather on Rideau 
range tcedoy and good «hooting. There 
are three ties for the first plaee in the 
governor-general's prise, with a score of 
W They sac Pt*. Davidson. 48th; 
Pte. McVittie, of the 44th, and ( 'opr. 
WitHletU Royal Grenadiers. Viptatn 
MiteheH, Winning, made 02. and will 
be a iiH-mirtT of the Bisb-y He w»
ket a badge. Th<we making «I will get 
only three prises; finir prise U T25G* 
second. «1311. „,d third. |lflu. ’

In ab—ting off the He, f„r e„, lllnc. 
. .. «T* Uovcntorrtietotkl’a tuntch, the 
folltrtring wa. the remit : Finit. Wlnli tt 
f’ r«lnl".^-«nd. Do vid*. >u. l5

-Ttot Bi-ley tram will tw related from 
the brat twenty of the following men aa
Hîh "ST'n? M U- T Mttch* 

4'Broadlmret

***■» *»; Ite. Rwaine, 14th ft
«3B,Rr,3,l>V4xî: <V|*« Bnunion. 57th 
im h Pte ItrSaa.Wth, *?'• ’*««. Haylmr... till: Scgt. 
V '*"• «Nth, 4SO; 1> (j L-hiLit 1 mfM0^!*^ 5rh' R C A « 2»? Capt*
McMickmg. HA.. 449; Lf.-Cnl Ai„w 
•on, R.O., 449; LL Crooà». Q O R 449. 
l«.rfe 12th. HR; U. Cartwright inf' 

«fl- m+S7: D»«*m,'4wC
, ' ^«ff1 Mitchell. 11th. Mil to—
Armstrong. It.t!.. m«; c„| r.
OU U K"Ur""'". 77th.
V4- Gr- ,'7 il-on. Kf A . M-k ft. ,I 
Sjmpmtu R.G. 4M: U8,2, 5^

tbe' Lt»,do,',°'uI-x " ll,ird Bf-'T 1» 
(Wnndto r M^l»»t.- luatrl, Mrlliah 
rtrih^nd P T*"’* '' Rm-. Manitoim 
, 1 « I veth. Mr. Mn-

«•» liiat
w.: ;:kJ^riwr,;n" - ..... -...

A PARIS RENRATION

B<»dy of a Woman Hnppnfied to i 
Nihilist Found in the Seine.

LonAm Sept 3.-A speejsl duqwtdi 
m»m Pari* rabM this afternoon nays 
that the bfd* of a w««nan. nakeil and 
frightfully mijtilated. none mid ^rv 
miming, skull smashet) in. I,a* Wn 
found in the river Seine. . Or the middle 
of d#^-ca*ed’* l«i^-k were tatmiril the 
word* ‘L«mg TJve Poland.” and ‘TKmth 
to Traitors '* The remain* are supposed

• V. ... : ■
*ii*picion of her fefltra Nihilists.

„ » Araerteen 8«wn.
lt<Hkfofd, Ilia,. Mod.t. Th..

and Chari*** A. Norton, the <*asl 
genera! «, « nager ,r1 the imtltutioi 
peered. He i* -aid to have fur 
names of pn.mnient farmers to i 
valions amoquts.

v
eiHwlon arcNw yraterday at the } 
Fanners' Comers* ever the *i|v. 
Roi:, A rréàttétm fhvor1»- 
in! silver eo|nag • wa* rejet 

Cakiand. 3-
werrh iuts ruled that a \
|»n»j»ert v a ad e*e 
It i* used by th* »

( Uhl» flows.

Ixmdon. 3.—A. di*i*at,-h from C<* 
»tantru.<q*le, Wi eived thi* sftertu*m. aay** 
♦hat HrM AruW itian* who have l> 
<-onviv«e<l of taking part in a recent bo

. ..
V • :

with <v.mpU(ity in the oiiiragea have I*.
"
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JAPAN WANTS IT
56j*agto Acquire the Nicaraguan OanaJ 

Obuceasion—Britain May Be 
Behind It.

Secret Negotiations Said To Be 
Progress—Nicaragua Is Not 

Responsible.

Washington, Sept. 2.-nJapaa, not con
test with an interference with President 
McKinley’s Hawaiian annexation policy, 
mow has designs upon the Nicaragua

- i - • '
lamp now in nee. t do not ctnim, how
ever. that all my new tamps will do 
ae well as this. 1 am not yet ready to 
show It “to the i»aWc.w

Maxim exhibitad^aome of th^ ma 
teriels from which the films are made. 
They look like pieces of cost The vege
table films now need are very costly, 
Mr. Maxim said he c^jild make 1,000 of 
his new films for «1.

0Ü8 BRITISH LETTER
r----------------

The Last Days of 
Pretoier" 

Britain.
f

the
In

Can

THE BOOM ABATING. The

Londoners An- Surfeited With Otontijkt- 
Bsidoreiton Oompanloe.

Clondyke Craze in London 
-Bit Louis Da Tiro

Acconliug to semi-official advices just 
nnM tow front Nicaragua the 1#B6-

government is secretly negotiating 
_»Uh the diet of the Greater Republic 

wf t'onttai America, which recently met 
I* Salvador, for the construction of the 
Nicaragua canal, independent ami in d#- 
gance of the interests and influence or 
the Vtilled Spates or other nation* 

This action of Japan, taken in con- 
aedion with her recent attitude in re
gard to Hawaiian annexation, is of the 
greatest sign .flea nee, showing as It does 
to the authorities that there ia no limit 
to the ambition of the nation, and her 
aggressive policy way yet get her into

Montreal, Sept. 2.—A London cable to 
the Star sfiya: The 1 
abating in London, yet another com
pany, the Clondyke Gold Reefs Explora 
tien Company, la advertised to-day. 
Thé capital is placed at £100.000. The 
government office*. Canadian Pacific 
Railway agents and steamship etimpan- 
iee représentatives report that there arc

cm mining fields, and that they expect 
the spring rush' to the Clondyke will be

f» Pina. The

Easy to take

Whoa yoa take Hoe, 
iMMd «VMM pH* wUek .

«rttt

Hood’s
anfi«eaj»e|»rSto, utnM

Pills
dreew^r
Thi only PI 1 Flood AOa.. LoweU, Mas*. 

'• with Hood’s SarsaaartU*.

BANK OP B. N. A.

Meeting In London-Out look 
Most Hopeful.

That the administration will r****ut 
any interference with- the Nicaraguan

Moutrial Sept. 2. —The Star cable 
from London say*: The annual meeting 
of the Bank of B. N. A. took place to- 

luw , day In his address Chairman Hoar 
i gave an index of the general feeling in 

, mnu6em#Y WW. which tr HtaT’T*gfl<
r* if min I ada ia on the eve of a great business re- 

1= «beO^f th" Ov.L Ooln, in.j, -..wific ....0.0,0.., 
with- lf,‘r a generalisation of fh“ cniwHHnn* M,»>lisn annexa ttou tn-sly. *«*» «Itb toward, «I

k>at ^y*nK ' ./ 1 the Dominion. Mr. Hoar cited
-■*•» -»•- »»•!

■hr would like to obtain the ml.ro,stion 
el all treaty ri,bt« lowwl bJ 'be 
Dnlle.1 tii«tc«, in relation to leterecean- 
lc transit and the forfeitaro of the Am

i prosperity In 
died that the

y*ar
■

preceding like period. The interim di
vidend was 2* per cent, as compared 
with 2 per cent. He was of tht opinion 
that the outlook was moat hopefM* and

CANADIAN BRIEFS.canal route through Nicaragua 
* la the negotiations Costa Rica 
mot been consulted, it being well known 
that she would not assent to a violation 
of a treaty right.

It has been rnsperted in some quar
ters that England, which has always 
been ai sieve to acquire at least a joint 
eeotnVuuf the eanrl. might be working 
la collusion with Japan In the dickering 
with the diet, now understood to be In 
progress, bat nothing has yet come to 
the surface to indicate that she has en* 
con raged Japs n In the move.

It I* said that the agent of the Nicara- 
gna canal here has laid the facts before 
Mr. Hitchcock, the president of the o»m- 
misMton. in New-York, with the suggest
ion that the state department be sp* 
fined of the secret negotiations that are 
bow being carried on be ween Japan and 
the diet. Senor Zelaya, the president 
of Nicaragua, it ia understood. has ad
mitted to done personal friends that Ja
pan \n now negotiating with the diet, 
bet in each case he advised the strictest

British" Medical Association— Drive of 
\\ beat iu Manitoba.

Montreal, Sept. 2.—At the meeting of 
the dittina M e«i. cal Associa turn thus 
HU4*r..osMi the annual addrtai ou surgery 

- ■ i
C.B., ot Lonuosi, England, and mi 4.30 
the vornvr-atoue oi the uew Juidiee 
Nursta' itva;e, at the t ieneral Hospital, 
was laid with apinupriute teretnooie* by 
Lord JLuater. Toe Guvernor-tleumil and 
l>oid Suattifvua and Mount Royal were
1 5 uuüpeg. Sept. 2.—The sale of 12,0UI> 

bushels of" uew wheat is rtported f«om 
BoUsevaid at «7 cents, the highest price 
paid the Manitoba fa «mer iu year».

Custom* collections and bank clearings 
fW the month of August show a large in
crease over the same month last y cur.

At Marble Slade, the. Louie here of 
Hon. John Drydeu, the Ontario min
ister of agri. ultuie, thi* morning hia

H ■
John Sic.im r. \ a.ttor of the BrockviUe 
Baptist church.

Kingston, Sept. 2.—There are no fur
ther developments com erning the Do
minion bank robbery at Nuiwuee, where 
thieves got awn y a few day* «g.» w.th 
S32.IWWI There is no dew to throw light 
on how the thieves discovered the lock
eowbinatltiB, borne »q»i*ct that X rays V* «n^m^HKheei* "thL Èm'

»«,x! I.y ,1. b«r,to„. ;uh\.1^^n bLckT.,à m ,h»

A private letter last rewired in this 
«*y from Nlf»rs«ii» mys:

-Among Amorinm» ia Outrai An
nin the belief is general that the 
«renter Republic of Outrai America, 
which la represented In ita diplomatic af
fair* by a diet eompowt "f three mem- 
kern, one each from Nicaragua. Salva
dor ami Honduras, jra. organised priori 
gmlly that Nicaragua might abaolrc fccr- 
■wm from individual reaponalWllly a» a 
nation and thereby abrogate her inter 
oceanic trenail Uesij with the llfittod- 
Staten

“The a.-etlie.I lireater itepokoe, on
account of »he failure tfth* **pt. 2.-TU» Toronto police
^ U on Sir Harry
fit hi igft reedving Kcnor Rotmguea, anti ^ c^^f. aom uadoc arrsot In Han Kraa
ls failing to accredit a United States‘ri*,.,,. The alleged ewludler apiwared iu 
minister to the Greater Republic, is like- , Mulaur township last February as the es- 
)» to make a‘treaty with Japan granting ' esm of Mtw Nellie Atkinson, who w«* re-
- ..... _ s" - >L. ....n.tenig'lnn rvf T11 rfll IkJT fo rpcttru.ru f Û n ft ma* o Inna tJ1— 

«From Our Own Cwwpondeti i 
Liverpool, Aug. 18.—Sir Wilfrid Laur

ier'» visit to Great Britain is now oyer, 
and he has the satisfaction of knowing 
that the imperial government has endwrs- 
vi his policy in tl>.- most fflbgtaatlil man- 
ner. by the denunciation of the German 
and Belgian treaties, and that the recep
tion a'limled hfm from one end of fhe 

• country to the other was in every way 
the most unanimous and the most cor
dial ever given here to a colonial states
man: The premier nVurna home laden 
down with various honors, which re
mind* one that the most recent tyas the 
presentation of the Codaleu ('tub's gold 
medal “in recognition of distinguished 
service* In the cause of Fr*e Trade. " 
Lord Farrer. representing the cutb. gave 
the medal to Sir Wilfrid on Monday nf- 
terwown taW. -iroft Mtwr~lT:- fHswhS friwber. 
who is the daughter of Richard Cobden. 
was. together with her hushai*!, 
amongst those present at the ceremony, 

took place at the Cecil in ; 
plying to the remarks made by Lord Far* 
rer, Kir Wilfrid, after thanking the CôW- 
den Club, dwelt on the 'art that he was 
leaving England oven more of a free 
trader than when he came, a statement 
which, judging by several press com
ments. has apparently set at rest the 

Idea that he had some scheme of 
imperial protection Jn» view, a* opfMistiT 
'to a comi>anatively free interchange of 

, products with any country in the world 
whi.di would grant similarly favorable 
terms to Canada.

Monday, by the way, w»» quite a Can 
ndian day. In the afternoon a meeting 
of the Iyindon Chamber of Commerce 
w«* held f«>r the special purpose of bear 
ing Kir Isoui* Davies iqn-ak on the com- 
mm-ial relation* <*t the Dominmn snd 
the British empire. A large number of 
j»eo|»le we ce present, and Ki/ I»ut*' state
ment of his belief that “Made In Can
ada” would henceforth 1*e the 1ie*t pass
port to the homes of Great Britain, was 
received with cheers of assent. In the 
course of hie addrees* .the minister of( 
marine and fisheries, after some deivrip- 
tion of the wealt ixwiessed by f'anada 
in its natural ns«iirwi, paid |»artlculnr 
attention to the establishment of cold 
storage depots and the building of a 
fast line of Atlantic steatmysyrtiud the 
benefit* which might be expected to ac
crue from those additional advantages. 
Lient.-fleneral I,aurie. M.P.. whose In
terest in matter* Canadian in still of 
the iivelieat. presided over the meeting.

Tb«» presence of Kir Wilfrid laurier 
and his many.*t>eeches have kept Canada 
particularly well before the English pub
lic during the past two months, hut dur
ing that time another wave hu* made It
self felt, which, after even hi* depar
ture will continue to turn men’s atten
tion and men theiueelve* towards -Our

A MUCH WANTED MAX.

Chargwd With Bring a Swindler and Blga- 
FrafiMaco.

ever, quote reliable reports' to the ef
fect ^ that *a year ago the editor of the 
Miner declared there was gold enough 
to make every man in British Oluinhm 
a millionaire if they could ouly get at 
4t.’ Here is the rub. There ia gold 
enoughTtrthe Bent of England to male 
many Fleet street journalists million- 
alrt s—If they could only get at it. It is 
these ‘ifs’ that make life so disappoint
ing. j

“The Daily Mail representative has not 
subscribed for shares up to now, even 
though the trustee of the company bear* 
the name of Luton Riches, and thé fram
ers of the prospectus unctuously refer to 
a man who, ‘speaks of seeing in one cab
in four five-gallon cans full of gold dust 
and nuggets, while another tells of a 
bank out of which nuggets stuck like

in'* reganf to English firms* extending 
their business to Canada 1 was lately 
told by a well-known business man who 
has been investigating the subject for 
some month* past, that the tudueipal 
ground on which those who decline to do 
*<» based their refusal was the fact that 
there were there no insolvency laws, an 
objection to which much weight appears

The Duke of York, who is the presi
dent of the Royal Philatelic Society, and 
a- well.known stamp collector of many 
years’ standing, is now the happy pos
sessor of a wet of the Canadian Jnbilce 
issue contained in a handsomely bound 
volume illustrative of Canadian work
manship. Capt. H. A. Bate, acting on 
behalf of the Dominion government, pre
sented the stamps to the Duke of York 
at York House on Monday. The ouly 
other set which the government is giving 
is designed for Lady Aberdeen, but it 
did not reach England until after her 
departure for Canada.

fcir Wilfrid and Lady laurier were 
less than twenty-four hours in 1

i rr-.iu ' h-- ■ -u' ■■ ■ ’ • '
riving late on Sat unis y night, they left 
for Dublin the next evening, accompan
ied by Capt. Bate and the others of the
Pa*Tbe Clondyke. Yukon and Stewart 
Pioneers, Limited, Is the name of one of 
the numerous Clondyke companies late
ly registered. It Is proposed to send a 
pioneer expedition to the Yukon under 
the charge of Ueut.-Col. DomvUle, who, 

utenf. think* 
by Oc-

..........................
of £206,000 and 100,000 oriliuary shares 
aud 1,000 Pioneer rharew have now beert 
placed ui*m the market for subscription. 
The Financial News «London) of to-day 
crititdaes the undertaking unfavorably in 
a leading arti.de.

COMING BACK DISGUSTED.

Several Go*t Seekers to Alania Return 
on the Farrallon.

8#sltl». S»pt. 2.-TV. Mosro,r Esrrsl- 
ton. < Roberts, srrirrd it lo doc»
tbl. morn>n( from Sksgwsy «ml Dr«. 
Among tv psseeneero. who esm.- down 
worn six men who started for the Isnd 
of gold, bat gefe It up heennse nf the 
liffii-uhies eneonotered end the Impns-

Parlor 
Matches

The Neat Box makes it easy and safe to 
carry them.

The Non-Sulphurous Composition makes 
it a pleasure to use them.

THE E. B. EDDY Co.. Limited. HULL

NOTICE
Toronto street, between Powell and Carr 

street. Is closed to trafic
EL A. WILMOT.

au26 City Engineer.

NOTICE.

her a eonceasioo for the construction of 
the canal

•The United' States minister here aays 
that when the news reaches Washington 
the; state department will send a note 
•d Japan asking if she ia seeking to in
terfere with our treaty rights in the 
premixes. The Americans in Nicaragua 
believe that the United States govern
ment will InaMfi thtl Vi 
treaties with Nicaragua, Coata Rica. 
Hand urn* and Colombia are yet In 
force, though the diet tiiim* that Ni
caragua an.» Honduras are no longer 
■pparate and individual natirms. and 
are, therefore, irre*pon*H>le.”

Although the state department officials 
•will not admit that any information has 
jret <vwn<- through official channels to 
ewufirin private advices, there are rea- 
wm* for Ulleving that the authorities 
have been watching Japan's movement* 
la Central America with more or less 
saspkion for some time-past.

MAJCIM INVENTS A NEW LIGHT.

It Is Said to Be Greatly Superior to 
TbosS* Now in Use.

torting t 
la Turuui

to recuperate after a long Illness

He was known to her and at William 
Hall’s boarding boose as Dr Henry West- 
wood Cooper, where be bad lived with hie 
wife and her younger brother since their 
arrival from Australia last iN-cember. 
Cooper said he bad practiced medicine In 
Australia for about a year and a half, and 
held papers which purported to be diplo
mas from one of the London. England.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Eoqulmalt & Nanaimo 
Railway Company will be held at the 
company’s office, Victoria, on Wednesday, 
the 6th day of October, IWT, at U o'clock 
In the forenoon.

OHAS R_POOLKT,
Secretary.

Dated Victoria, 8f)th An*.. 1»T.

VETERINARY.
C P. TOLMIB,

veterinary burgeon.
Graduate Om 
Med. 8oc. - Vet Col., Member Ont. Vet.hit. Vet __________ _

Office at Bray's Livery. 100 Johnaoa 
Telephone 188; residence telephone 117. 
>u ptly attended to day or eight. Vie-

SCAVENGERS.

removing earth, etc. AÏI ordëra left
1 " L Ce’1 Wort slreet- racers: Cochrane Jk Mann, corner of Yates and 

Dooglaa streets, will be promptly attend-

NOTICE.
BOY WANTED—To learn sboemaklng. Ad- 

dresa Shoemaker. Time»' office. s«<3-3t

The annual general meeting nf the share- 
holdern of the Union Colliery Company, of 
British Colombia. Limited Liability, will 
be hrid at the company's office. Victoria, 
on Wednesday, the 18th day of October, 
1907. at 11 o'clock In the forenoon.

CHAS. B. POOLHY,

Dated Victoria, SOth Ang.. 1997.

WANTED—At once, a good servant girl. 
Wa*« Sl3 rn.ms9.tk.. Address JV^-Zlmaa— 

*cp2-3t
WANTED—To rent. Callgraph typewriter

Muat be In good condition. Addre* 
•Callgraph." tide office. Anil

WANTED—A 4-Inch tire wagon la good re
pair; state price. Add nee g.

NOTICE
Is ksisbr flx.n tb«t I «trod lo «cplf te 
tks nusrd of l.lMnslng Omamlrotoner» of 
the dty 0« Vletorts, St IIS nest seroton, 
for » tssnsfer of the llosoae Issued te A. 
Beebtel. upon the premliee known ss the 
California Hotel, eltuale oa John «on atraet,

... .a w»,_e__S_ a. Wal.ee llaelln

WAXTBD-SItoaUon as clerk or porter 
In wholerole or reult grocery More. Be- 
fermer, or eecnrtty If required. Addrres 
» A. Burt, care of Speed Brea.. City, 

anto-lw

In the dty of Victoria, to Walter Merlin.
A. BBCHTBI*

Tth Angnet, 1”7. • TangSOt

NOTICE

la heiehy glren that I Intend to apply 
the Boerd of Licensing Comtulrotonera at 
thetr nett sitting ne n Mcenaiag Corot fee 
, transfer to John V. Millington end Wel
ter Millington o{ mj Ucenee for the eale 
of wlnee and Ikioora br retail upon the 
promises situate on the northeast corner ef 
Fort and l>oerlas atreets. Victoria dty, 
known as the Royal Saloon.

Deled this 2nd day of August, A.D . 1897. 
augt-Wd THOMAS OARVIN.

Hah have never lueen backward 
race for gold, and from present appear
ances the n-conl will not i*e broken upon 
this occasion. Anyone coming from Can
ada has to submit V» numeron* crosn-cx- 
aminations in regard to the Olondyke 
district, ahrfiit which he is exprited to 
know everything.
; Referring to the Cloudvkc In his ad

dress last Monday Kir Isouis Pavi. s said 
that it contaimil “gold beyond the 
dreams of arartçe or the wildest euti- 
dpationa.'* but be wanted investors and 
men asked to go there that the govern
ment had do information .which would 
justify ahy man in going there now. He 
trembled wh»n he thought of the hun
dreds and thousand* who went there , -
'«nrorUtod with money sn.l H.-prockled | Jff STteh

«re T. F of Will loom; J. C.
n„th. To rom, : Peler Joue», George 
Hack», Thomas Htnith and I. W Koeh. 
of Son Front-toco., They ill nnlte In 
wying that within three week» the 
•teamen, will bring as many men on the 
down trip ■»« they are taking np.

The Bkagwwy trail h«« been declared

NOTICE.
Notice to hereby glren that we Intend to 

apply to the Board of Lice,,.Ing , otnmta-. 
stonera of the dty of Victoria at Ita Belt 
session for a transfer of the license leaned 
to Mr. I'egtlen upon the promisee knows 
aa the Hell Beloon, situated et Fort wrest, 
to the et if of vtotoite, to Wm. Cowling.

JAMBS D. ROBINSON.
OKOBOB JAQUES, 

«locators Estate C Pagdea

NOTICE

w ith •nppHoe. and -ho .... die ,„r *ncll trorel untU it la farther
before thev re„-t>cl ' bmdjke. T!ic "T-r—nr took ffï Unrw» from Ta

« lain,Ion. Bept. 2_I to»night a
wonderful new light jnet inreated by 
Hiram Maxim, the «renter of the Max
im gun. It to the wrongest, cbeepeat. 
and finest electric light ever dtocorcr- 
vd. with nearly three times the candle 
power nf the ordinary incandescent 
-light It lasts more than twice as long 
aad requires 1er. than half the energy. 
« alike the lights now in u»e the Bln) 
i, roods af mineral Instead of yegetaMe 
substance, the nato're ef which l« e ee- 
wret. The result la a light of intense, 
torilllancy n il boat red my». The bnlb Is 
M the otdlnary «lie. The light 1 MW 
was in the library of Mr. Maxim at hia 
bonne. 18 Qoeen’e Gate Place. This t« 
m big. lofty room, '."-’xltt feet. A «Ingle 

■ aro lamp Illuminated the room far be- 
vend the power of two HMtoon-Swan aii- 

power lanjpa.
Mr. Maxim »ald: 'This one la*i|) ha« 

ihren burning In this room 1,000 hour» 
with oily a .«light diminnllon in power. 
V don't know h„w much longer It will 
ham. as it is. still In the exi" 
wage. Ordinary tomps now naed bare 
ixteea candle power. This new temp 

baa forty can,He power. Taking the 
Watte unit of electrical energy thtr Am- 

«-•rlcnn limps require four anil e.ghf- 
•i, irilia to five to the candle power The 

”■’ hro English lamps r.qnlre four and 
kwtelenth» to the candle power That 
expreiwea mathematinlly the economy of 
the now lamp to elect r ton I energy.

“It «score» nearly three times the 
Jlght, and this single lamp has be reed

Ilia wife went to tbs village of Stanton 
in April and I» there at preoent. 8ha says 
■he was Miss Bertha Yodng. of. Brlsbam*. 
Australia, where Cooper married h«*r a 
roupie of years ago. Cooper followed hia 
wife to Stan ton and hoarded at tta«* home 
of Thomas Campaign, where he becaitfe a 
great favorite.

He paid esperial eourt to Mia* <^aoi- 
palgn. 19 year* of age, whom he per- 

• marry him. saying that the wo
man who passed n.s Mr*. Cooper was not 
married to him. He told the girl's parents 
that she "was suffering from s throat dis
ease and offered to take her to Toronto for 
treatment. This was assented to.

On the 17th of May last. In company 
with a member of the Campaign family. 
Cooper went to Sherbourne and prom red 
a marriage license, and borrowed a sum 
of money from a friepd of the family. He 
then took the glrt ttf Tbronto. satisfying her 
with the marriage license and her parents 
with his reputation a* * throat specialist. 
They remained together In Toronto for a 
time and then disappeared and have not 
been heard of here since.

WANTED IN CHICAGO, TOO.
Chicago, Rept 2—Haary W Onpa. 

who travels under the name of Sir Harry 
West wood Cooper, and who was arrested 
In Ren Francisco for swindling, lived to

Mil ward and represented himself na an 
English physician.

To a number of persons be explained 
that he was n member of the English no
bility and claimed that he was In receipt 
of a regular looome from some of the es
tate* of hi* family Hof lived expensively, 
spent money freely, and for a time was 
entertained by some of the beat families 
In the city.

The full extent of hia swindling > not 
definitely known by the Pinkerton detec
tives. but he Is said to have been one.of 
the most clever men In bis unlawful pro.

The BsnktttV Protective Association 1* 
said to want him for alleged fraudulent - 
work in the east and his nrreet In flan • 
FVbDftsro is the outcome of ■ long period 
of watching snd shadowing on the part of 
the Pinkertons throughout the country. ;

In addition to hi* swindling operation* 
Cooper la also wuepeefed of hclnii. a biga
mist, a young woman*In Detroit claiming 
to have be< n married to him shortly be- 
for.- hi* tlepsrtnre for Fan Fraaetoro.

If Coopar I* convicted on the charge on 
which he has been arrested In San Fran
cisco It t* quite possible he will be brought 
ot Chicago at the expiration of his sen-

contemplation of such a prospect does 
not. however, affect the organisation or 
fh<- ôffSBtnr fit rompantes, one of which 
has recently Issued a prospecta*, the con 
tents of which M given in an article In 
the r»ndon Daily Mail are certainly well 

■
“The windows of a arris shop in Hin

born were roverod yesterday VRh flar
ing hlfi*,' at the head of which appeared 
the legend ‘New Clondyke fioMfindyra, 
Limited.' Closer inspection of the prem-

writing u> the effect that ‘the list is now 
open, bat may close "at any mo
ment’. with a further intimation that"

. there was someone inside at the receipt 
of custom who was prepared to accept 
subscription* In thi* alluring venture.

“Pushing bis way through a small 
crowd, consisting of six old ladles, a 
loafer and a bay with a wooden leg, who 
were eagerly devouring the literature 
displayed In the windows, a representa- 

j live of the Dally Mall penetrated into 
the Inner regions, and received, from the 
hands of a stout gentleman a copy of the 
prospectus, which ipfowhed him that the 
capital of the company is £18,000, in 
scares of £1 each, and that the ‘offices, 
«lores and export packing w»t 
are situated at Priory Park. St. Alban*.

“The directors are three in number— 
Councillor William Bepnett, of Priory 
Park, who is described oa ‘member of 
the Bennett Rcorcher Steel Cycle Co., 
St. Albans, merchant.- and shipping mem- 
tier of ihe South African Mercantile A*- 

1 sociatidn.* being chairman. The, other 
two are Thomas Bennett, of Priory 
Park, managing director of the Bennett 

Company, and Wil- 
I Ham Hewitt, cycle manufacturer, of 

-L’in-1.
“ ‘We cannot nil be miner* and go into 

the gohi fields.' say* the pi 
we enn finance those that go. and so par
ticipate in the expected large profits of 
thin uhique adventure.* The prospectus 
does not. however, state who arc going 
and whether they mean to scorch from 
Hertfordfthire into tie* Yukon (to proa* 
1-cot for gold, and to trade by sale, pur
chase and barter in general men 
and produce at the various township* 

tl>e large populace which la flock- 
| ing into. these dtetricts.’ It do«, how»

repaired. He took Iti horses from Ta- 
com4 two weeks ago and recently st>ld 
them Tor : $1»4<M>. and will npw_remam 
on the Round for the winter. He says, 
there is a steady-Stream of people on 
the Skagway trail now. some with 
horses or mules and others packing on 
their harks. He met fully 1.000 people 
on his last trip mit.

There is now no chance to have boats 
built at Lake Unikerman before October 
1st, as the mill there has orders ahead 
up ty that time. Prices for packing 
from Dyes over the Çhilcoot Peis have 
again advanced, ami "are now from 3* 
to fiO cents a pouml. and the Indians 
will not take knock-down boats over at 
any price, because they ate to unwieldy.

Notiro to hereby slrae th»» »bPnrotio* 
will lx made to the Board of LJroaato* 
OommlMloorr. at lia a«t elttta» U 
tronater ot til. rotoU ttfiuor Umroro to tha 
premises situate at No. 91 ««overnmenx 
,I reel, known aa the fiernry «»'-•>• -roe 
us to Henry O. Marr.

Dated 28th July, 1897.
W. W. PETRIE.

NOTICE
Is hereby siren that-at the next meeting 
of the Board of Llronalns Commlaatooera 
I Intend te apply tot the traMfer of th. 
Ucenee now held by O£jor thr_Bw.Erf 
Saloon. Iltunte at Ito iSE^rf Brnad and 
Fort atroeta. to Lake Or.J^ and Thonua
DO°!*,• PATBICE BURKE.

Victoria. July 22. 1887.

Mien—DM that new dressmaker give ydh 
a perfect fit?.

Mrs.—Yes. and her bill gave my husband 
one —Up to Date. -  ■

BOVRIL
Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists.

•Wmolmale depot

BOVRIL, Limited

V St. Peter St.. MONTREAL

NOTICE
la hereby siren that I Intend to apply to 
the Board of Llronolns Cbromtoetonera at 
Ito next «lltlnf aa a Llceaelns Coert .for a 
trani,for to William White of my tnterrot 
In the Ucenee leaned to William White and 
myself for the eel# of «plriSonoa and fer- 
mooted liquors by retail open the promise# 
known an the Klnr'e Head saloon, situate 
open the north etde of Joheaee *troct Is 
the city of Victoria. o

Dated thte »th day of Jnae. lfipt.
R «LOAN.

ed te.___ _
Telephone, 180.

promptly attend- 
•0 Vsevoevar street.

WANTS.

na augSl tf

YOUNG LADY pianist and vocalist wlahse 
«-ti gage ment in city or country. Banjo, 
ieotromentàl and vocal leneoee given. A 
Apply Mias N. Tnber. Clarence Hotel. ^ 

au28-lw

WANTED—A neat, reliable girl for general 
housework; muet understand plain cook- 
Ing. Apply between 10 and S or la the 
evening at No. jl Slrncoe street, near the 
Fm>- ________ angl7-tf

Apply at 
aufli-tf

WANTED—Gordon pre ______
the ProviBoe Publishing Co.

FOR SALE,

JU8T PUBLISHED, for sale at all book- 
«♦•lier*, and by the committee, fac «Imites 
and a history of specimen gold coin 
made In British Columbia, A.D. m/L 
The prw-eed* o/ sale for the benefit of 
the Protestant Orphans Homo. Price.
28 «*»«*• sepa-tf

FOB SALE—Baled or tooee straw. Apply 
Gooege McRae, Victoria Dairy. ael-lm

lot .FOB K.V I/B Twd stmvy house as
Fern wood Rood, containing six 
great bargain at 8700; coat 11,400. A. 
7». More A Co., Ileal Estate Agents, 88 
Government street.

FOR HALE—The flxtars. furniture and L 
stock ef the Hall Soloen, Fort streeh " 
Immediate poeaesaioa given. Apply ta 

w* ®*ree,t on the prom lace, or te 
Wm. Harrison, 07 aad 01 Johnson stress.

avtffiff-------------------—------
FOR SALE-Two Dixon hood drills (eee 

perfectly new, never unpacked, the other 
ln food condition); price «100 eeeh; 
ooet 8150 each. Address Divr, David- 
•oo * Rurnell, Victoria.

Ta LET.
TO LR7T- Furninhed bosse. Or# 

water, sewerage ooeneetien, 
. nmrant afreet.

TO LET-The Commercial Hotel. Douglas 
street, from tat June. Aptly “ - 
A Iona, Dougiae street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MOU.VTAIN QUEEN the gn^atrat living 

clairvoyant medium; unfailing advice 
on trainees, speculation, mining, mar» 
riagu, courtship, divorce. etc.; learn 
what the future holds In store for yew ; W 
have specimens to show of paying group# f 
.of mine*; all ports British Columbia and 
United States Reading*. «1 ind up
ward* Hours. 0 to 9 p m Room IP, 
Queen’s Hotel. '

NOTIOE^To whom It may concern: Dur
ing my absence from the ett/ toy bnai- 
wes will be carrted on as usual by W.
H Jones, who holds my power nt attor
ney. P. Haneeo, Scavenger, 40 Discovery 
street scpj-lw

NOTICE.
To whom It may concern*. Nolle* la 

hereby given that during my absence from 
Victoria John B. Perry has my general 
power of attorney, and te telly authorised 
to transact all business In my name.

Dated this 11 th day of August, 1807.
W« H- fangle PERRY.

MONEY TO LOAN by tee Dominion Bond
ing , A Loon AsaodatloQ, . repayable 
monlhlr A. W More A Co., W Qrooro-

BUI RITUALISM—Ooo, P. Colby, th, aw 
dlum from Lake Holm. Purifia, U.B.A., 
has taken parlor, at Hotel Brmxwlck. 
Ofilro boom, for prlrato routines. 10 w 
U a.m.. and I SO to 6 p.ax . au*t-Im

•IULL ADV KRTIfiEMBETB." aa( to Of*
like this paragarpb, cost bet one cent 
per word each Iqeertloo, aad are r*- 
eelwfi at the Ttmra office seek *day ef 
pnMItttion mr to 4 p m.

UNDERTAKERS.
fa » W WILSON

runtUBs AND eAssrmwsa.
toil N, ,n.i TtMmn%* ixtienlay

BETA BLISS ED Ififit

funer»l threetor and Imbtimer
Ooxenroent Straw. Vtotorto

?iclcria Loai Office,
4É Jnhntrtn

MONEY TO LOAN
On any approved security Business strict
ly confidential.

ntol Alley.

F. Landsbcrg, Prop.
F. O. Box 068. MtiS-ly
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HEADY kebki;ary 1. PROVINCIAL POLITICSSIR WILFRID Captain Hall Thing» the Xortbpurt 

Smelter Will be Kouniug Then.INTERVIEWED “It now looks an if our new smelter 
at .\orthport wiM Jbe iu running order 
by tlie first of February." aaid Captain 
William Hall, Ihv superintendent vt tliv 
1* Koi. yesterday. “If things progrès# 
as favorably ae at present it may be 
that the smelter will commence treating 
ore wen earlier than that.

“With our present hoists we are able 
to raise about 430 tone of ore daily, but 
as the total capacity of rhe Trail aiuelter 
is only 215 ton# a day we are keeping, 
our production at less than 3j0 tons à 
day. Even at that rate there is a con
siderable wurphro of tire • gatherlug at 
the ’I. C. 8. At R. Ce?» plant, which the 
•metier is unalde to treat.

“The new dormitory for the minera I» 
nearly complctid. and I .anticipate that 
It will he very much lilted Vjr the em
ployees. The other surface improve
ment* gre progressing as rapidly as 
couW be hoped for. The spur of the 
tied Moùnlain road, leading i*p to the 
mine from the Black Hem- compressor, 
is also nearing completion, and it will lie 
a dlstinet advantage. as It will #ev* us 
W cents n cord on haul dir \*opd.”-r 
Rossland Miner.

Turner Taken to Task for Using
Bis High OSes to Boom Min- We defy the Experts

W.tm *lHUnU<,nHOl edmlt. and -every M k

In* Compnnies.The Premier CHree HI* Impmsioei
of the Jubilee—Position of

fced222^*:
Oolnmbinn Comments on the Oelonist’s 

Backdown—A Vancouver 
_ Suggestion.

lool«! II,.

Canada Entering Upon an Bra mut.toagnlten, bull,, order lolnlrod,
Changed Condition*—Past

Atlantic Service. GIGANTIC OFFERThe mcTrifeera of the provindaL govern
ment, .including the Lieutenaot-Uover- 
uor, ss-eui to be spending a large part 
of their time in prosecuting various min
ing enterprises, throughout the province, 
if one may judge from the contluual use 
of their names on prospectuses. This is 
especially true-of the -premier anti the 
president of the council. Ddktltw, 
these gentlemen have a perfect right th 
Surest iu mining stocks^ and even to an 
as directors of-com|Mnie# if they choose, 
bqt the constant use of their official 
position* to boom certain stocks is not 
calculated to increase the confidence of 
the public in their devotion to the (lo
ties fur which they draw their salaries 
from the ■iu'ormce. The many com 
plaints ing the
administration »-f public affair* may 
arise quite as much from preoccupation

I 'VU !, "--'I- 1-
charged.

Wswtokoi ful brilliant,
UMM»genuine While’

Quebec. Aug. 28.-Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier on arriving here was asked for an 
interview and said:

“First let me say something regarding 
the Jahlk' proceiilun. ir wis a tiibt 
ntfver to be forgotten and was a revela
tion of the meguffictnce of the British 
empire and g striking tribute to the per
sonal populnrity of Her Majesty. 
Throughout it was a wonderful eight, 
but I think the most impressive portion 
of it was at St. Paul**. 1 think it was 
an index to the English character abd a 
credk to the English nation that the con
summating ceremony of that day should 
have been a public thanksgiving to Al
mighty Odd for the prosperity of the na
tion. It was truly a great «greeted# to 
see Queen Victoria, the dignitaries of 
state, representatives of the army and 
navy, and the great men of the nation 
all there under the canopy of heaven, In 
the face of that grand cathedral, offer
ing their thanks to the creator for his 
mercies.

“The naval review was a spectacle of 
altogether different character, and yet 
was most Impressive To see all the 
strength of the greatest navy in the 
WhfM displayed, from the biggest man- 
of-war to the tiniest torpedo boat, was 
*• right- novo* to be forgotten, and made 
one feel that if there la any one thing 
more *han another that exhibits the 
strength of the British empire, it to the 
marine display with all her sea forces 
exhibited in this manner.”

Then, turning attention to matters #f 
supreme importance to Canada, Sir WiW 
frid entered into a discussion of the peti
tion held by the Ib>mtni<»n in Etin.pe. 
the importance of the denunciations of 
the Herman and " Belgian treaties, 
and the stupidity of those who argue 
that these actions on the part of Great 
Britain will nut materially assl* Can- 
•4*- ,

“Oanada is now beginning an entirely 
new career,” he said, “not only in Eng- 
îanâ, hut in the whole continent of Ku 
rope. The denunciation of the German 
end Belgian treaties, as mad* at the 
request of Cunada and other self-govern
ing colon ice, has withoor doubt created 
a profound impression throughout the 
continent,,and unless 1 am greatly mis
taken. we shall, I anticipate, see » great 
flow of both capital ao<r population to 
Canada within the next few years. And 

it two nr three years ago, the 
English government, through Lord Ri- 
jhiii, refused to consider the denuncia
tion of those treaties.”

“May l ask how you aeeuont for the 
change in front, Sir Wilfrid':"*

•The answer i* not far to. seek. I at
tribute tlie change to the attitude taken 
by the Canadian government last session 

.«and the tariff leptatonto* then adopted 
by the Dominion. By vur action Eug- 
iaud was placed iu the position of havmg 
either to advance or recede, mid she ad
vanced to meet us in the manner we de
sired. There can be no dvubht as to the 
advantages Canada w.U gain from the 
daenodattou of these tseaties, the great
est undoubtedly. !.. ing •mvrcaeed fiscal 
ipdvp. ndviice fur us as a nation. These 
treaties were in, the way of any fiscal

border

Only in l»ud 2»tin cans
voilctw directions

Cut out this Uverth
to us toast her 
White Tons/. I coin or stamps sod we wiU sendstamps sod we wlU send you assysssttsersier sniah, medium or tons tomato

twkMiw si mis asvuTisseisT.

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
•» * "nlUtlao diamond» no matte

lief ore Ihv creation of the world ns set 
forth in the first chapter of tlehesi*. kud 
the Writer described “a great void**— 
*ucb ae be will find at James Bay after 
tin- elections next year. Surely that is 
ancient history enough to satisfy the On- 
ittrobton. or bow much further back doe# 
it think 'Is ’reached by the old files of the 
<N»U.ni*t?

Tl.es the t o onist is as hi neatly at
tempting to ftiMH-thc other part vrf-its 
jiroposol—to discus* "straight politics.” 
It > doing tbiw, tar lengthy obttnanr 
notice* of pie different member* of the 
cabinet. It has already poli*h#d off the 
provincial secretary, i ad the i0dor of 
sanctity can be dettcUqi as far àm Fort 

j 8lcele. Uu Tave iay L rang a iwo-eol- 
nmu requiem over tlie altnruey-gei.cnil, 
and tin* remains looked so life-like in 
their state of torf#* and inactivity that 
the most intimaîPlfriend of the talented 
legal rnem:er of tin- government «mid 
Bol, bcliev'e that he. too, was—gone.

COAL IN THE PASS r.reiutï.rfirog. tl*r«»tbeilsrte*o<wk 
to detect from reel dtam.md. and »u- 

atktop. AM other, pete to Inal^hcaiic.with White Toi».

lARAMTEEl WHITE TIME,Enormous Beds of Fuel 
Elk River, Crow's

each sngevery 
lie brmuney sod, I fc eive perleci

XestPaag. fair that private promut ..rs
compelled' to comprti 
the fact of their holding public office to 
boom private enterprises. The fact that 
the “Premier of British Columbia" is 
advertised as a director of a company 
may not add much to the value of its 
stock In this country, but who can say 
what Influence the magic of an official 
title may have'tipon week minds In Lon
don. England? Th'1 growing tendency to 
use imettions of pnbllç, trusî to advance 
private Interests should tie ctiecked.- 
Cbllllwaek Progrès* »

wiiTt nr ai Aii mi i rNNfAmiAMTMTMNtNIMmniSeam» Contain Anthracite, Bitumin
ous and Oannel Coal in . 

^ Limitless Quantities.
8» ureTWE™ Don't Miss R.

THE DIAMOND PALACE,The coal fields iu the East Kooiena.v 
dtofrivt, in what is know» u* the Crow’s 

•ass, Be In a
thro from Fort. Sticks, the distsner to

the colonists BAQK-DOWN
- The chi*f government organ—which 

was so feverishly1 anxious, up to a few 
days ago, for a chance to defend the 
provincial government, on any sud every 
point of its record against all comers, 
that it' threatened to jump in and begin 

!• f • ■ - . ■ ■ ; Th
papers wouldn’t accommodate it with 
what It called “specific charges"— ha* 
changed its tune so completely In the last 
few days that one wouldn’t recognise it 
for the same organ. Ik has evidently 
bad a terrible scare, and is running 
away in a perfect frenxy of fear from 
every appearanee of a “specific charge" 
and anything and everything that looks 
as if it might lead it into an honest argu
ment or. provincial politics.

We inferred from certain studiously 
gem-rn! and an ■ . -
organ's great bark-down article of Sat
urday last—in which it took over a col
umn t<> say, in a mirod-abottt way, that it 
dare not defend the government against 
our very “specific charges” on its redis
tribution record—that our contemporary 
did not propose. after all 
venture to defend the government's 
record on any question any farther hack 
than the two years ago or 
Turner, by an “accident:of polities,” suc
ceeded to the premiership. It is obvious
ly very important to know at the outset 
whether such, is the intention of the 
chief organ br no; therefore, we asked H, 
in our is**»* of Saturday last, to give an 
explicit answer to this qwstkm—yea or 
no—upon which depends the whole scope 
and character of the argument oa the 
govern incut's record, w hich the Colonist, 
but lately, expressed trail as io anxious 
to bring on.

WiU it be belUv d that our ivutem- 
ptfify srlmBf dtriiliff». by 
<if has not been manly en ,ugh lu Uu **» 
ia terms!, to answer tuat «Impie awl 
absolutely cN*cntial pSMthru, if there is 
fo be any inUihgib.i a ad luielUgi-nt 
argument «ro the governmeui's Ittiff ua- 
tween us. In it4 issue of this mon.ing 
the chief orgfiu do s, it is tittv, refer 
timidly , lo oar lequest. It thSSplams 
tnat we "shouteii somvth'mg 1 at A and 
notes that wc "pause for a rep:y," but 
instead of giving the rep.y it waaoeia 
off into a lot of studied evasions, meant 
to be funny, but whtcn uuij exhibit a 
haîT""Irouting, half fkêtiretic terror of 
coiuing to the poiUt. such as a seboul 
boy, with a whipping looming up before 
him. might d.sp.ay whi-n calechistd a* 
to a fauit.

We express tihcee tegiet ÏT we 
“shouted” at our çuutemixirary in its 
cv.de,illy terribly rattled and nervous 
condition, and shall try not to do so 
again; but we must firmly, though mild
ly. insist on toil g an explul: answer 
t<r our eminently rtUsoeaWc ai d nnc- 

> i • • ■
again, in a slightly umplithd form: 
Docs the Co',oni*t propose to discuss and 
defend the record of tke (gorlaM gov- 
«•rnmeût, on any or all points,, any fur
ther back than tin- nuvcewson of Mr. 
Turner to the p cm ier ship? If »b, bow

Though our contemporary i* the ebsl- 
lenger, we thus invite it. in consider*-

■ ï - lu .!v ' » I-.' -
the wen|N»ns and liamn- the cnodRSq»», *o 
to speak. When it bn* «lone so the.
fairer? And again we |Hto*c for a re- 
ply.—(’olumbia o.

the nearest avaltub.e coal being about 
sixty tulles. These coal be Id* iu the 
near future will haw' a worid-wide re
putation, both on account of ttie quality 
ami quantity to be extravieil, and are 
without doubt the lient coal held* iu 
America uudevckqwd. The western out
crop of the field is on’ the side of a 
nu,mi tain iu the valley uf K,k river, one 
of tlie torgest tviitributariew of the K<*»- 
teuay river. Un the eastern aide the 
coal seams have been traced a d 
of forty miles, with surface cross-cuts 
made at intervals, showing the seam* 
and wall*. The lowest known sesm is 
some l,0Ot> feet above the drainage level 
of the valley, and is thirty feet In thick
ness. One imndrvd feet higher there, is 
another scam thirty feet thick. Then 
come* a seam fifteen feet thick; then a 
wnuill three-foul one; then a seven-foot 
one; them another thirty-foot seam. Aud 
above these are five mure workable 
warns from font lo ten fe«*t in thickness. 
Eleven seams In all, making a total of 
14m feet in thickue** of < «Mil exposed. 
These seam* dip with the mountain east
erly, st an angle qf thirty to thirty-five 

! ■ ■ r -. ; • r i
dip. There are three large creeks cut
ting this coal field, and the seams arc 
exposed on the bank* of these creeks, 
and openings can Ik- made to mine the 
coal without much preliminary expense. 
The cut* made by the creek* are more 
valuable than many tunueis to pros-

THE ETES IF THE WORLDWhich is teorse. imprisonment for life 
or a. life-long disease, like scrofula, for 
example? The former, cert»inly, wsuld 
be preferable wer» It not that Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla can elwwye come to the row- 
cue ami give the poor suffirer health, 
t’nngth and happinees.

F.manvlpeted Mother (qalllng down the 
stairs to her son)—Harry, yo* tell that 
fight beaded, no shape, good-for-nothing 
gtrl to get out of my house, end If she 
ever comes here again VII kick her full of 
holes.

Harry—Mia be I. deer, something tells me 
that we had better part.—New York Sun-

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri 
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.day World.

“Am I lo take this medicine Internally 
or apply It vitereellyT” asked the .Isdy 
customer of the drug clerk who was filling 
her prescription.

“Whichever pleases yoe,
Stuff Is perfectly harmless.1 
Press.

wan nan arm hilfib bis nun it
Detroit Free

Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, thaà 
Renders Failure Impossible.CARTERS

'**»*!*•
our sis.er toloutos or even with for. Ign 
nations, because the moment any such 
arrangement had 1h»cu made Germany 
and Belgium would have stepped for
ward sud claimed the same advantages 
without givjng anything in return. Can
ada found this oat repeatedly daring the 
twelve months prior lo the jubilee, w jie» 
the guyerumeiit was q;.ite able to iee 
how ite pol.cy was limited by the eX.st- 
eoce of tlie*' treaties, when it had op
portunities to act in a manner which 
would have been for the good oft'«tarda.

I suera. Drowsiness DM 
i In the SI.le. Ac Whiteeating, ftp

wraarbasl» i

SOUTH |
key also eorreci

Now we are free.
tvso If they only‘•Can you tell us whether arrange

ment# in connection with the fu#t At
lantic eeivi e are. proceeding • satisfac
torily, 8tr Wilfrid?"

“Ye*; I. hare every reason to b-.leve 
that the Canadian Atla-tic fast steam
ship service is *1 solutHy lissured. and 
will be in operation lief ose two years 
from now. Pet* rs.-u ha* had to over
come many diffi-nhies, *t a man with 
new ideas always has, but I hare every 
reason to convince me fhui he has suc
cessfully overcome them aJl."

8|ieskhig of his trip to France,, the yn- 
mi« r, who mo<le#ily dectllH* lo^say one 
word concerning uie >rmiH}-h,-i ] tour 

country, gave his opinion 
ounce ruai g the attitude of the French 
poop If towards f'anada as follows: .The 

. have always been very 
frhrodly in their, disposition towards 
I'snadians. and are now s ill more s , 
bnt I am sorry to say that «'anads is 
not a* well known to Frenchmen a* it 
ought to lie, and perhaps; I may cherish 
hope that my visit to France mav have 
disfHÜed a few false notions which may 
have existed prior to that time.”

“You visited other cnaiitriç# he*:des 
England and France, did yon not?”

"Yra; while I was on the continent ww 
went to ffwitxorhnd and Italy."

8ir Wilfrid was cvldenily bearing in
;* of th*- inb rv cw.

which he had laid down, for be stopped, 
smiled genially, and then softening the 
ie**t Mt. concluded by eaying: "Uf all 
th<- peo|de I met while 1 was in Ruro|* . 
and I met Wsfiy—but it would take up 
loo much time to give yon mv impre* 
Slow of all of them-therc are three 
r>er*on*Jtle* which stand out very clear- 
Iv and vivid'r to my mind's eye to day. 
It is Imrx-e jM bix^i!ly appreciate the 
nomlerf»! iujpn*-iuj) jjiculeati-d by 
th; * • il'iMtrioua persona#* 1 r«fe- to 
Her Majeriv Qn«*n Victoria. Right 
Honorable Mr. f31-d«foiie and Hie Holi- 
nera Pope Leo Xni "

HEAD
sssa.'x

• ill not be wlUing lo

ACHE •//!<( I

•a tne bane of so i

vasira’s Lim e i «tsb Flu* sir
a *w. Ttiey see strlctiy #*.;

Tn th» matter of grad health temper- 'hie
rot irrfpo or purge, t>ul b.« thehr

medical traetmswtSee for Fold ererrxrh-re. ,< »*t t by lUS-i ■e wiue mn.n ir-tTmaw as»
I Ally, end with nearly all n.ediclase. In 
that they aim simply to treat the or raw 
that .nay be disesaed.. Boum Amène** 
Nervine posses by the organs, nod Isa- 
mediately appl'ee Its »t,ratlve power* 
to the nerve centrai, from which the 
organs ef the body receive their suppl* 
of nerve fluid The nerve oentrae

Î Heeled, sad ef necessity the erg** 
which ha» shown the outward evldene* 
only of derangement la heeled. Isdb 
gratiee, aervoueeees. 'mpoverUheS 
bleed, liver complaat. sil ewe theto 
origin te » derangement mt the nerv* 
ran tree Thousands beer tra-lmoag 
that they hev# been eared ef Uns 
trouble* eve* when they have become

" 1**r measures, w-hlle t>e*s bly nuecean- 
fnl for the rhoment. rah never be last-
1Those I» peer health noon knew 
nether the r*".edy tivy are using 

s slrr ply » passing Ineidefit tn their ex
perience, tracing them up for the day, 
or ten*thing that le getting at the 
neat of the disease and le surely and 
penvanently restoring

> eye# of the -efld are literally 
fixed oh South American Nsrrtn*. They 
are not viewing It as » nine-days' eas
ier, but critical and experienced mW 
have been studying this madid— ter 
•**••» with the one result—they have 
found that Ite claim of perfect ourw- 
tlve quantise canned he gelnsaldL 

The great dleeorerer ef this medMae 
*u p*^e*ee»ed of the knowledge that the 
seat ef all disease to the nerve Metres, 
situated, at the b*se ef the hraln. In 
this belief he had the tot enter*lata 
and medical men ef the world

CARS! KZSEISS CS. *’ev TnL

ME M&s Mfria
TO OLONDYKE BY BAIJZ)ON.

'Toronto, Ont.. Sept. 2.-Aeronaut Leo 
KtM^-ns has successfully tented his new 
genriotor for manufacturing gas f.*r 
his bAUoon, and says he will leave f<»r 
Omdyke the latter part of this month. 
He aly> declares that he will go to An 
dree am! rescue him, providing his later 
experiments are successful. .»

I ’••
OH. COLUMBIAN.** 

With nil reaped and «1 ffi<b n< 
would venture to suggest to our *es-

M.................. : ■
that it Is a little unrea*«,aable In ite 
demands <ro the C Ion tot. The I’oluin- 
blati. so the Colonist asserts, wants it

The Colonist say# It prefers to take its 
dome separate — “ancient history 
straight" and "stiaighi politics." We 
certainly thipk the proposal ia a reason-, 
able one. and one to which the Colom
bian should assent. It i* quite possible. 
Indeed very probeble. that even if it 
take* them "«freight*v <,be Coitmist will 
get miked, *ô.,after all, the desire of the 
Columbian for a complicated situation

Z: till..!
We urge this reasonable crmc.eek.n 

on the part of the Columbian, because 
It Is quite apparent that the Cobntist is 
doing it* beat to live «p td Ite prop<HUil. 
Ev ry Sunday it has* s special editorial

Last Sunday it related to th,- vitustion

THAOff MARRA
DIBICHS.DEATH OF LOUIS ROTHSCHILD.

Port Townsend, Sept. t.~By » tele
gram received from Steilacoom It is 
learned that Ijolfi* Rothschild, head of 
the shipping firm of that name at this 
-place, the oldest established «hipping 
bouse on Puget Sound, died at that 
place yesterday afternoon- He became 
mentally unbalanced g$x week* ago and 
was lent to the asylum for treatment-

se draperai* as to baffle the shillOOPVKIGHTfi ho.
r s «ketch rad dwsrlpttow era 
free, wbetlww »n h rentiou i« the most emlaeat rhyMotaea, beoausa

South Amerloan Nerv re ha» geae I*
head quarters aad cured there.T£ræ The ey* ef the world have net beam
disappointed l* Uh itiqui.-y tote the
raes ef South Amerloan Nervi»». Fee.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, ordinary pi# marvel. It Is true, at Its
médirai qualities, but they haew he*priranplervna raoorn'seA t ____

Ions hdFh Every one known that 
HN d'sese# m Injury street this part af 
tile human eyetero and death le etmeet 
rartaln. Injur# the eylnal eerd. whloB 
H the medtem o# thee# serve eaw- 
Wra end rwra’veie le sur» te foltow 

U«re le th» Brat prtnelpàa Tfct lw-

oil ful It tllast rated, larerat droulatloe
any aSeeiiS# teerâti. weekly.

i*Atmrrs seel fret
road all Iteration thatme*."ms1 thing that to tollmtel

MUNN * CO remedy ef the el»ei<
should anyor# »ur»r

Whit# *MS relied.'
NOTICE, •S th.1r bto«

Mtehlgmn .tmt from Pirrr to Prln -w . ..FOR8ALBBY...

DEAN &HISC0CES and BALI
Pallid faces Indicate pale, thin Mood. 

Rony chérir» show the no re. rich blood 
resulting from taking Hood> Sarsaparil-

•treet. aad Prtncras street from Mlchlgao

ft'rtt ***4 Upai B. A. W1LMOT.
No aCiU'fruion BOgll-tfNever cakes-



the case against the
KHXMENT

will do

TUB nunm

r-iii-J

35 per lent. In mine.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,1897.
The general fall-1 whh «rbkh thej- are obtained, and their

in, UT in prieea of «•» "»** "" .
courte, aw,.utils for the rclstlTcly ana» *»5«. the newt naotnl of all 4l.e tu .ucf»

pHtt

■;5.iLi;3«i'i<Ctian,F

:pne-rjfv::ii»!

Ebe £>aUy Wuneg.

The Culoniat, with It» kindly con alder 
atiott for the apposition porty, ha* sin 
jflod out ten of the cabinet miuiatera 

- and held them up for the admiration of 
ererybudy ae modela of their kind. 
Waxing valiant iti the del cnee of Colonel 

-»atrr and Mr Bte-rta, It has invited aU 
and sundry to obaervr how nobly they 
hare fulfilled the duties of their othce. 
and with what diligence, cate and wis
dom they bare aerred the prorince.

The Time» has very little concern with 
the personnel of the goeemmeat, except 
and in ao far as It afreets the legisla
tion and administration of the afrnita of 
the produce. PoaelWy the individual 
me mis'ra of the govern meot are in ac
cordance with the riewn of their party 
Bat our detention Is. htoadly. that the 
Whole haaineaa Is unsatisfactory, and 
I ini) a rhsage of party and a .hang» 
of the perdoupel of the cnbiltet will be 
beneficial. If we deacrita- Mr. Turimr as 
weak and «dilating. Col. Baker as pe
dantic ami inconsistent, Mr. Martin aa 
commonplace and wasteful, Mr. Eberts 
as indifferent and tireless, Mr. Poolcy 
as apathetic and monopolistie, it must be 
understood only in a political aou*c and 
In relation to their positions and duties 
as rninifWg» of «he crown.

In Jittiag time and place the who» 
rate against the government will be ''“ 

wUapassionntcly and clearly iwfore the 
"people of the province' ' ft will hcledt h 
review of the legislation of the pri sent 

' government nod of the government s of 
which this ig the legitimate successor. 
Necessarily it will embraie the eight 
sifbjcil* offered by the Colonist, togeth
er with one or two other matters unfor 
Innately omitted by our pugnacious 
neighbor. The tale of Mr. Turner's mis
management of the finance* of the coun
try and of his neglect of the interests of 
agriculture will be told. The insidious 
attempts made by Col. Baker to intro
duce religion* controversy in our schools, 
and as minister of education to light the 
«ret of rdiglou» discord wUI be detailed. 
T)>e lukiulton» distinction made by him 
as minister of mines in favor of the cpel 
barons and against the miners of prec
ious metals, both by way of license» and 
revenue taAk will not he forgotten.

Martin aiU lie reminded of hi» at
tempt to Introduce again, under the hypo
critical guise of a schisil laud» act. 
most hateful and pcmlcion» «yatem of 
land speculation. while his gross riola- 
tion of a pledge given his constituent» 
unent the British Facile railway will 
not he forgotten In considering the mis- 
rouble apology for a railway policy. Mr. 
Eberts' memory will be refreshed with 

, some ol the scandal» of hi# office and of 
the sliiwlwd legislation paeacl at every 
eesi ion of the house. Nor will Mr. Pool- 
ey’a defence and apology for every «pe- 
ciea of monopolistic legislation, of Chin, 
see labor, of spoliation owl privilege, 
overlooked. When iheae things have 
born recounted, some attention will 
given tu the muiMIe of munieipal legisla 
tion, the creating of sinec-nrea for i-arty 
harks, the wasting of the great resources 
of the provinces and the unblushing ef
frontery displayed in wshtiug the taxe» 
of ike province, wHt be told fairly and 
calmly Meanwhile, the Colonist may 
strut and fume and adulate Its em
ployers, but It will deceive ao one 
perhaps itself. ..

1 "MADE Si GERMANY'
4 ______

The British romral-genvral Ht Fraj|k 
»rt-on-Main dot-» not fear German <rfm- 

In Britain and t*11etes the try 
«I “méde in Germany." "which Baa been 
gathering hi ferce in the oid reentry, 
unduly exaggerated. In hi» but report 
the consul soy# that the year IWK was 
the greatest hi dnfchlatorr of tiemaay 
aa regards froU i “»"*«■

nf’llrtdtao. ' The fwogrwl

The greeter relative *»-f**i“ ®* bofsirta 
ha. resulted ih the -fufiol talan.c of 
trade changing from tfgeevdiug f3,(##».- 
I mu In «lue in furor of Germany to 140,- 
000,oi*) against her.

In the previous year, 1865, the «maul 
says, there sa# a smaller proportion of 
Germany’s total etport* imported Into 
England than In Any of .the preceding 
four years, sud extracts from » transis- 
tint, of a German Chamber of Commerce 
report arc worth quoting in regard to 
this: j

"We must sbrlodUly caution people 
from taking for granted exaggerated de
scription's, as If Germany's 
and Industry are about to oust Buglisli 
commerce from the world'»- markets,
« • • Manchester, Birmingham, and
Glasgow age atilt the first bnalnesa cen 
1res of Europe. • • • German in 
Justry meat in the future exert all Its
energies ih order to. make farther |iro- 

"
An English paper claim*, aaya Brad 

•met'*, that eomy of the aHegvd Indus
trial proas** rity of Germany l* of au ar
tificial character. It says that while 
Germany produce* more lieet-root sugar 
than any oth?r country *he doc* not nee 
an much a* om-third of that need per 
head of popnhitSmi in Great Britain.

ïhiirr ^nSTtirST' BUT «•!»**'
QOV- sugar was exporte,1. chiefly through the 

aid of export. premiums. which were paid 
by raising morc_ than £5,000.<Wd duty 
from the home consumers. The fonac- 
qoenee i* that BngHahmeti pay lew than 
half th* price that Germans do far sugar 
ami the English coMUiepthm >• 
prnmdi per head of po pulation, again»* 
38 pounds per head of popidatlou In Her-

• . , ■ . ■ -
suce* M df the yoUcy V»' . tht*
Prussian government in relation %o rail
road* has powerfully stiroulaW a

aU over the German vtbpirv to*
■ -1 ■-1 ;

all urea ns of transportation^ an well as 
of telegraphs, telephones, and othir 
means of communication. The report 
doe* not attempt to determine bow eue- 
i , ssfoily the railroads are run in other 
respects than from the financial phluT 
of view, a matter upon which some in- 
formation would be desirable.

day's

endorsing the im-iuortal from the Super- 
lu tendent on Heredity sud r«-c»,mine»ftiug 
It to the physicians t»f British Volumbla.

Besotve#l that the warmest thanks of this 
convint loll Is* tviulen-ii to the ladles at
Victoria fur. their gradhua.JweptUJliy aa*
Hitcrtalmra-ut of the delegate* to our <wt- 

to the triiilera of W Metmpoi. 
I tan church for the use of the same, srri 
t«. the committw on dworathme for thd 
ts-autlfiit flowers supplied during cunren- 
tion.

AUCTION SALES.

Heads of the Various Departments 
Chosen—Other Business of 

the Last Day.

The Argentine Republic wants wheat 
and is cutting to Canada to get it. A 
ManitobaimMler, the eastern press states, 
has been applied to by a large concern 
in the far powtb for Canadian flour in 
large quantities. This shows that Ar
gentina ha* consumed its visible gupply 
arid awaits the ripening of its crap* with 
empty wheat bln*. Jp 18RI .Argentina 
exported 5tt,00Û,UOO buabels of wheat, 
but that was an a wum illation of several 
fttirpiuses and sin<v then her exports 
have rangcil from trifling amounts to ac
tually nothing. l#ast year .Argentina ex

it. and it wW
how her native wheat supiUy will be this 
year .until after November, for this is 
the month when the ^ttgenthm grain 
crops are subject to damage by lo<ti*tft

l lW UK "W'WI 11 J) w"

P.sMibly "mail» In Canada" will t#ki> 
tho ids.-» In Britain of thr "m*d, ItrGor 
many" cry. » Mr l*oeia Davies uroyb.- 
tied, when the fell effet of the prefer 
rnlinl rlaese is felt. The meSnlnv -T 
«lgnlB.-nme of the phrase, however, 
would nut he the saine.

KOrrERlNO A NATIONAL SPIRIT. »

Mr. Crosa, i-litor of the Nnnaltnu Bf- 
view. la at the head of a romlsiny that 
proposes to send agent» to Great Bri
tain and the countries of the European 
continent and "in nil iwobobiHly to 
the Cape amt A entra lis." to .Weeemlnaie 
vy means of illostentcd lecture» an* an 
tbetifle litnntnre' sccnrate infonuntloh

! '.k fajtVi» tojffr _<WJtoJ*_8aJBm*âJ-aKLroml Grom.'. TlewL. heredity «ml 
Yukon gold üel.1», coot of equipment : hygiene. Mrs. .1. A. Hallldsy. Comox 
etc. The AeU which it is propoecil' to : cvangelialic work, Mra. Forbes, Nanai- 
cultivatc is csrtaislg a very large* one. 1 m»r h«>s|>ltal work, Mr* J. L. Mae^ 
bet there is no doubt that If pnWtly ns"«ht*m. Victoria: young women's 
done the work would be of gren, bUDe-'t"<*'*• Mr* 0 Mhrsiley, Vsmonrer: ami

At yesterday afteruooB's wcssêou of the 
W. Ç. T. if. heads of departments were 
selected as follows: Plebiscite commit
tee, >fra. Gordon Grant, Victoria; scien
tific tempérante instruction, Mrs. Wm. 
Grant; literature and Woman’s Jour
nal. Mr*. C. G. Major. New Weetmln- 
eter; work among salions, minera and 
lumbermen, Mr*. Priestly, Nanaimo; 
temiierance groc**rlew. Mr*. A. N. Bex- 
emlth, Ebunie; systematic bçRtficeeeer 
Mrs. T. Rcoular, New Westmlnst 
Màidiath observance. Mr*. J. A. Gold. 
Victoria: soldiers and volunteers. Mr*. 
Spain, Victoria; organisation. Mrs. 8pof 
ford. Victoria; parliamentary usage and 
school of method* Mrs. D. Jenkins. Vic
toria: mission work. Mis* Bowes, Victo
ria; fair work. Mr*. A. J. McDougall. 
J*t‘w Westminster: lu-iwm *ork. Mrs.. H. 
Youdall. New Westminster; soda! nit
rify. Mrs, D. Spencer, Victoria; temper- 
aiice coffee house, Mrs. McGregrrr. Vic- 
yurtat juvenH* awsoriatlnim and ktadd1» 
garteii*. Mis* Jam- Brown. Vanconver: 
psrior meeting*. Mrs. X. HhaUc*|**arv. 
Victoria; flower tnissUms, Mrs. T. <*. 8. 
Keith, New Westminster; narcotic*. 
Mt« M. A. X’unulngbam. New West
minster; conference with influential Imd 
)<•«. Mrs. J. R. Kennedy, New Weatmitf 
stir: railroad work. Mr* Tc 11. Brown. 
Vancouver; nnfi-rmented win#- at the 
I#oriT| table. Mrs. Maguir*. Vnion; le
gislative. petition and 'ranchise. Mrs.

EATJOTIOIT3

▲ HTOHY AND A MORAL.

Valuable Water 
tfl ahd Wharf.Front

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, AT It

By Vlfts,. .of o eefitnlo "Iwlewtors U 
Mortgage." dated Sho Srd day of » «Denary. 4 
18BÜ. and rrglatrrwl la the lamds ItegUtry 
t>«t*. Vletoris. In ritoegr took. Vol HI, 
Folio an, No. 11*72 B.. I win sett at 0>y 
salesroom, Tatra street. Iota ini and mo. 

This rontiaoed whittling down of ptife» fronting On Belleville street, els# so, 131. 
reminds me of the man who hstl » big ■ There la » tante dwelling boose thereon: 
mob- Is Allans spoon», sad he Instated ,1», lot, M»A sod M»A. fronting ee Vie- 
■Hhe most have a better pttra. The torts barter, Jsmee Bay. There 1» a food 
n.enof.ererer said he eoeld not net» any pl|, wharf ereeted eo toe frontage eg these
mendiant 5. -B*?: T. SZ ÎÏ
ll was not loug before Ih- wonted nuotlwr wW- .b-" sold sepsrate- tmm the reeldeiittel 
reiiu» ii<ni. sad be got the eame answer lots.. Terms at wmle. '& mi cent, on l»u of from the msuufa<m.rcR He got lnstrùr- I hammer. 35“per cent, fa » days, telenet
tiens from the merrhsat to use more lead. |n one fur at ® pcr'mt 6. RYKNM, 
•• h* must have the sixmos at s lew prier. I AucttonéefU * utl

8 l*PW

foWer^
4 *S4*K

mill he wae not happy and wanted su.4h.-r 
rvdurtloB, The nianerfitciun-r Informed 
him that It was luipowtIMe; that he coubl 
not' make kay foVyer price. The merchant 
■■■■■■■■■ ' J4NH-
The maniifnctirfer answered ___
cso’t dp It, MB the last tot I sent you -weee 
atl le«<L; ' \VV must admit that many 
gofiMls have been- reduced la price from 
time t» time, either by the Importunities 
of dealer* or wlfilugly by the maiiufSc- 

ontll the quality 1# like the last lot 
of wpooo*.—Hardware.

THT5 NHWBOEN AND THE DEAD.

ONLY COftNEg AUCTION ROOM.

WHbU Aiyi qfONES

l:W'ki;wt
^ m cwbsm men

133 COVt*NMCNT ST.. CO*. PSNOOSA.
Lavater. In his *tphy»b>giu»my." make* 

the fotlfiwlng cnHonk remark*; **l have 
hail oceanPm to otw-rre awne lofants lun- 
medletety on thefr Mrths and bar# f«*m<l 
ao astonishing resembla nr»' between their au -—a. t
tir*4i’.i .uni Uuiet at tht it father., .v f.-w wL-s prwepe oed pm 
«lys after this resemblance almost entirely slgumeats solicita* 
dlsappeerwl. Ttie Inflneoee of the air sod 
food and probably the ehange of poem re 
bad so altered the design of the face that 
yon could have bed ere#! It a different Indl- 
tVhmi I ifterwml saw two sf these 
children die. one at 6 week* and the other 
at 4 yesrw of age. ami about fcl hour* 
after their death they Immediately recov
ered the profile wbhh had stror* me so 
much at thefr birth, only the peefiTe of the 
dead «-Mid wa*. a* might be expected, 
more strongly marked and more terse than 

-that of the-HVtsgiw ...

FURNITURE, FARM RTOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

PI TTING A UTAMI" rPMDE DOWN.

w.i lor iwniie raw whs re.

-EraraE r

P.J. DAVIES,

|eeh mueOut-Doer
Sales

îsas
To. COMISSION 1ERCHNNT

81 Johnson St^ VictorU*

fit to those looking for correct infor*»»* j ( 'hiltiwufk. 
tion and to this pro vines- as wrlL

Mr*. W. F Meii.lersoa. ! ^

THE ART OF LONGEVITY.

Tie Toronto jpôbTïiis preaching self-
reliance to lb. Canfidiaa v«^»plh. The 
lesson is one
learn sooner of^h^r, and the *Mmcr the 
1 letter. -The draifo the Uuo very
Hearty when it j»lut* out that our polh-y 

gmcely âew nu muet tie
frame,! and cnforceil by Canadians lu 
the biterrat ol VsiiilUl. Our roaleml-.r 
ary puts Its point very. forelbly «* fol-

VTe admit nil that is raid akmt the 
horrors of war. I sit we see no |wrti<-u- 
Isr ronson why it shoold sffex'l oor .1.- 
visiun ou the qii-stions pow iwfore fan- 
:i,ls. Canada doew not want to Invade 
foreign territory or destroy foreign ett- 
iee, or trample on the righto of otlier 
pêà*-. -What She will do wltirte <>»- 
tsr of Ontario,, what she will do with 
the gold of the Chmdyke. are not "tnter- 
nntional queotlons" imt purely dottiest ie 
rooeerns. to hg dls-ided solgiy with refer- 
eaoo to ter .ran Inteceoii sud to , t>e 
rights of Her pro*.-- The 
we attend to oor own Imslness, the less 
we worn shout, oor neighbors rlther by 
way «I nteosins them or Irritotlng them, 
the lees talk there will he «bunt wnr. 
Perhape we all pitch- irar voices at too 
high a key in discussing these questions; 
even where we r.'fraln from eelttng e man 
a poltroon and « traitor lor thinking one 
way or a jingo and n bloodthirsty rvtf- 
fier for thinking mother, we fell Into 
the error of talking of domestic butinera 
a» if It were aa International affair. Can
ada 1» hr re to »l«y. and l* *“in« V> man
ege her own affairs according to the no
tions of her own eitiaen*. There la noth
ing “'.ntematlooar about this. We in
terféra with nobody dee's Imslnera sod 
we intend te he left free to ntteod to our

lltori of die tleleokti announces 
«là not diwora hie |s-r».,us I of

The edli 
that be wl„ .
fair» in the cohtmns of The f’<Aibi»t. 
That is right. The peroottnltty of the 
editor of the Colonist Is no concern of 
any is-rsou; It is sbeolately "s matter of 

consequence-" But the role must 
work both ways; the editor of the Col
onist most also decline to discuss the 
private affairs of other*. Hr envniot at
tach other WlWto to name sod expe.1 
that his umtirioue pecsonslitje* will not 
oecaaionally be reseated. Un at leas' 
R, .session recently thr ««tor of the 
Çol.mist dois ted professional ethics to 
making # riclona snd cowardly nttnek 
upon a confrere. It Ie born#» to retal
iate, and after all retnlintioo I» the only 
means by «bich s certain'.!»« of peo
ple can to brought to see the error of 
their way*. The golden rale is urn*«ne 

rrafnl when practised reciprswUg.

The Times Is inclined to think that 
the itnestioo of rameily between the 
Work! and the ColoaBt. I» regnkd to 
What the former »»« »w* &t'7 ""
ported it to-haae (aid rraiwctin* the 

l.ul.lisbed l.y the World.
has ham «—*r»iW°A poraihility
of diapnWW’f*»**1* >» ,hr 
Ibis morning. The Ooiohiot solgdied 
the evidence that jt had ntlarepres*ted 
not only the meaning that the World 
sought to convey, hat the language that

Hlr Isaac Hofcfou wa* true h> HI* Mlv-f 
Ur atr and rxertis* ti> tire Uwt. Ht* «■* 
•#ui tlriving on tk# ewers Uw «ay b*ftm* 
Up died.

With regard to hi* ill*‘t. though he 1**- 
Ik-wed greatly hi fruit, be ws* wot s reflr- 
tsrtan. It was not meet, but bread, fnxu 
which he abstained. Like Wesley, wbfisb 
"Natural l*hÉtowpHy" he studied wWd » 
boy. he saw in f*rlii«oe»kU* fuod a Udurj to 
be avoided by the elderly. "I take for toy 
breakfast." said Mr Isaac Holden a 
years ago. "one baked apple, «ue oraidr^, 
twenty grapes. ‘ end a biscuit made tcfii* 
besanss. My midday meal constat* M 
•bout three ounces of beef or mutton, wjtb 
now etui u«min a half cupful of taHip. If 
I take a link* Ash. I take so much lews of 
meat- For supper 1 practically repeat *iy 
Ihraakfast menu." Tb«* «range wa* hhi f4> 
uritv fruiL Wine he RMflhrfffl*. 
returning trow' the House of IbpNMMM 
tfueen Aunes mansions he had a t 
.4 whiskey and hot water ta-toge Wring 
bed, He took uo drink with, hi* -f«p!. 
thin obliged him to masticate well, 
swotaad two or three cigars a day. fi 
Which be «wed to say that he derived boil 
comfort and benefit.

The life thus carefully regulated began 
glnety years ago—on May t.

TI RKIRH TUAFKH* IN RLAVEk.

Slave dealing la ConstiratUieRle. aa we 
kiwkw. always exists, and the. wife of a 
Ikssba 1* not above the wretched bwrtae**. 
Richard Davey. In his book. ‘The Milt»»

- Nubjects." ways:
"A good deal of Turkish traflL In risrei 

Is (Deducted In the fidlowlng i 
very well ciwreived cvwmerrtal 
The wife of s pasha, aa a matter of «qxv- 
nlatlon. pnrchssra two or three little gkrfs 
for a trifle, either from a slave dealer or 

generally a Christtai 
possibly a Bulgarian refugee who I* 
to bring up her owe children. 11 
educate* each child. Iesche* It tb 
onipltahmcnt* which are Indlapenssbb* 
harem life, swb as ringing, dancing 
playing on mnsicel Instrument# ■
starching, ironing. ee>bmldery and era» |a 
lit it- muRery. To tht* way be added a 
smattering of some foreign language and a 
very elementary knowledge of Turkish csB 
graphy. When the child Ie grown up. If 
she la handsome the lady turn* her to s<v 
count and liberally repays Ucraelf for her 
trouble by selling her at a high flgure to 

of her soqnslntsnee thnniifli 
of tlie well kistwu tdrl 
iras It Is to carry out 

transactions of that sort"

Mrs. Spain n ad a paper on the en- 
franeMw(*mcnt «4 worn#-it. for which she 
received a hearty vote of thanks. It being' 
onlcrvtl that the paper should l>e M[»mid 
on the minute* and gfVRi ffi the press 
for iHibllcatiuti. A report <»n le«i*latieii. 
pétition and franchise provokod a discus 
sion on the same subject. Rev. Mr.
Speer, Rev. Mr. Trot ter. Mrs. Hpofford 
snd Mr*. 8. H. Brown urging the neces
sity of petitioning the Icgisjatpra to 
grant the franrhiw* to woiuen. The
enprtintendetit of this department will . ^ ^ ^ M
««it Ml all the faluna and rommeara an The rtselao.tl_tte<n-.LReroro pnbil.kra
tneraetle eampelaa in favor of extVnd- | A|! JD„ to do Is to s»e rfiem what

Folk in general are not nowadays so 
rarefbf a* they were years ago In the mat- ' 

nf efflxln* poetage stamp* to letters : 
raratpf stamps upon bills, and many 1 

never note whether the stamp* are the 
right way up or npride down, ft was very 
different, however, before the rush and 
roar of this half iff the century began, for 
it was neat door to « crime. In the eye* 
of many, to sfllx a stamp with the QaeetT* 

wrong way up Many were not 
only under the Impression that Her Ma
jesty would "feel offended," but that If 
she took the matter or personally or told 

I to art pnntahoient would follow. 
Thera are at ITT. however, many people who 
look with horror «pen a postage stamp up- 
aide «town Notes and Queries.

FAMOVfl KNGLIHIIMEN H HEADS.

A correepondent writes: “A well known 
hatter, who has for some yearn past been 
Interesting bhftself In compiling a list of 
head Mises 41 eminent men. recently wrote 
t.» Mr. Gladstone. •! send you 
which I think will prove a good fit for 
your Head frise T%». It way prove waefql 
s* a travelling rap. As a hatter 1 take an 
Interest In collecting else» of eminent men. 
The following are a few risra of (xqmlar 
heed*; Lord t'helmefTWd. 8%; Duke of 
York. H%; Dean Ktuuley. «%; Kffijcnn of 
Germany, «%; Ttjlnce of Wales. 7: Bum* 
atul Idvkene, 7%; Bari Bowel, 7^4; W. M 
Thackeray. 7%: Dr. Thomas Vhalm.-r*. 7% 
Dsn O’Connell. 8; Dr. Thompwm » Arch 

9 of York). 8 fell
M.I*. I the financier). 8^. This gives yon 
the Whole scale, from the «mallest to the 
largest known. Your favorite author, Mr 
Walter HciHt'w head, wa* about », Our 

plgn. Queen Victoria**, brad. 1 
done View I oeee got. I take to be 0% 

• " Mr. GiAftatooe. In accepting the 
cap as a gift, sent the following reply 
"I thank you very mi 
•*P you have sent roe. The slues of the 
heads given Ay you are full of IfiMgant.

Old Mrs Jon ra entered the drawing rc 
uncxtievteilty and spoiled a very pretty

*-i ra.ua. iiitst whlsnerinr 
tkHwiw Jennies ear." explained Charlie.

"I’m s-wry." said tfo- old 
‘that your eyesight has h* 

that you mistake Jennie’s t 
‘-London Tit-Bit*

ing the franchis#* as suggest til. Tbe 
following resolution* wvrt- paasctf «n<l 
ordered to be spread on the minutes;

1. Thai we recognise the good hand of 
our God which b*a beeu over us during 
the past year, and pledge ourselves to an 
hu reewd endeavor to carry ou His work
famrfBHr# ■ ;

That we still urge upon oor knisl 
unlocis the necessity of <«etlnutug to 
■■■ to efforts to Dram a better
ithxvfvHnve of the Lord’s day. Notwltfa- 
« funding ail that ha* been doue, fruited 
tohaeeo stores are kept open. boaU and 
car* Mfdtimie to run, and In other wags 
the gabfattth Is openly dewerated. We 
therefore urge that oar unions d 
tenant*? the same and endeavor to 
better legislation on the subject.

3. We notice with satisfaction 1 
crvswd Mtteutlisi given, to scleotllli- tem- 
pcnuice Instruction lu the public 
the f*atbltnder nerira being used iu a greet 
number of them; Bowlvtil, that we

every effort necMumry to h- 
trodwee the above series Into afl the pub
lic schools of our provtoce. and that the 
executive mcmorallse the Boanl of 
uistion to make Insiructivn In the ;
(vNU|nil*i>ry. Wishing *1111 further U* em
phasise the Importante of Instruct 
children vt the evil effects of stil 
and aarcotlra upon the human system, we 

local union* to appoint ■ 
rattlee in rach un km. who shall with the 
permission of
cut* have teropemare taught regularly at 
"sted hitrrrsta In our Komlay sr*- *- 
i. Better lug that It Is of the utl 

portance while our children en* iwfiThiy 
the educatkm provblwt by our public 

-It» mi* they should also be prepared tor 
lift, by a knowledge of some practiceT 
work which would 1» a measure prepare 
them for their futgre ectuer; therefore bo j fuapl 
It rewdred: that Re through swr ptovto- |e 
«-Isl Executive memortshse the B 
R#lii<wtlon. urging npon them the 
•nee of hitrodovln* manual training Into 
the iM-twwdw of this province.

5. That the time having arrived when 
It ,1s dratrahtoH HZJ ■! I

that thla ragyaHoa empower the 
managing i-ommlttee of the home, hi 
jiiw tion with the peovtnrial sxeeufh 
take such measure* as may be nret 
to further the work slrrady begun, 

rt. Rraolved. that where practical our 
nions nAilate with the Women's CeeBril.

I * thnfogh them we are «ometknew b# 
able to forward our work

7. Resolved, we recommend that In 
event of any superintendent doing 
work In her department for the first three 
months after her appointment the execu
tive shall appoint another to fill the office.

8. Resolved, that the local unton* encour
age a cash system of burinera*Instead of

redit amongst their members.
». That We. recommend to the 

unions the plan of orgnnlitny all the wo
men of their respective onions enjoying 
jhe mnnlctpal franchise Info a eoromllt 
the supertnt endroit of .that department 
rach union being **x-offc-ln convenor of this 
copimlttee. The work of the committee 
would be t«> via# the other women of the 
place whose names appear on the voter*"

• !■ :it ..'ing tl prei
to tnriatev earlv each year and „n 

election my to deposit thetv ballot* In a 
correct manner. We further recommend 
that as we again Intend petitioning the 
liwtsfature for an amendment t* the fra». 
chlse act. that member* of local unions 
not dnly avstematleallv canvass for signa
tures to the petition hut endeavor to cu
tlet the co-opera Hon of all those In sym
pathy with the movement 

That we recommend my provincial 
superintendent of petitions to prepare and 
circulate ns soon as possible petition* to 
b«- presented to the Dominion House of 
Commons asking that the mnnleiosl voters* 
list be taken for the standard of vote* 
on the plebiscite: also that the prorinrthl 
legislature he petitioned to proffer the

they will have. The "barfteep** 
the rest- Philadelphia Inquirer.

"Any letters for me?"
-He." '
Any pratat tanta V*

“fia"
"Ik my paper code7"
"No."
•Out uy.tlluatiwvr

Well, does you know anybody what 
nts ter buy a IÎW alUgwtorr'-iAMaota

An English writer says that If the 
Prussian eouwriptk»» were applte«i In 
India England would haw 2.600,000 
regular so’iHera artwilly in ha Tracks, 
with 800.000 narrait * coming up every 
year—a force with which net rally Asia, 
but the world might be « trial ued.

► EVERY HOUSEHOLDER MAY

FREE SAMPLE OF

White Swan 
Soap

BY ASKING THBIR GROCE* 
FOR IT.

or stave of youy appetites," beg 
the amateur exhorter.

1.* retorted Perry Ptrtettlc. ‘‘tbey’e 
wî On-y ylstlddsy T heart of • feller 

that they said had a appetite for nrel ban!

CL0NDYKE
GOLP FIELDS.

AND
iMBHIP

N|ooqlight Excursion
SATURDAY EVENING, 4th INRT.

auspice» of Oetennlal Mrth- 
nirh, on the apleotlld steamer

CITY OF NANAIMO,
Densmolr'e Wharf at 7 o’clock, 

c.. for children trader 12 
Go«d music» good ring 

to be had at HRiben A Oa#‘« and 
i i book storm. sepl-Pt

COQUITLAM
WILL SAID. BffOM VANCOÜVSK MB .

Fort Wrangel and Dyea
-on-

SEPT EMBER 8.

UNION STBAM8HH* CO.,
Vkooouvsr, But.

Or HNLMBir A MACAU LAX.. Agents^ ^

Houses to Rent.
■ bouse. Quadra street, 
ra bous*. Osrlmily mad. 
w hones. Oak Kay. «worn 
ran house. V in torts We».

i bouse. Oak Bay svenue.

Reeolnthm* were also passed fevering 
the formation of a central committee, in 

of the approaching prohibition 
With headquarter» at victoria; 

■ho for s home for aged wbroen sad for 
MMBMMHMB hfw pe 
aritlnt tdbeedb to ralnfopi Itraolu tirai •

The annual Yield Day Sports of th* First 
Battalion. Fifth Rrgimsot. C.A.. wUI take

-4-SIDNEY"4-
-ON- -

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 11.
Band roonart In the alternera end Dam). 

Ing In the erenjog. Trains tanre Hillside 
avenue at K> a n. end 3:30 tant. Returnln* 
leave HMoer at 3:30 p m and 8:15 pm 
Tlefcera am. tv be had et T. S. tBbben * 
CvX H W. Wattt * 0o.1t, k. Iitlsv x 
amt the PriM Hall.. _ Jepr —

TENDERS
will ko received atB.ll Naval Yard, 
animait on UehnUT sd the Grown, i 
anon of Wednesday, the 15th (bfSen 

1er the porvliaee ..f- Ific osoBse 
ocheener -WenT m— l.rfag In Bsfisl 
barW, with her eqfilimient *» star 
ouadta »t moots, roll,; rlggta*. m 
•hvksM. .fine», e».. etc., and * 'l"*nf|t* 
of mlsoeuahrvne mtnese ’

The ». l«o#«»r eta, he Hewed *o

Beaumont Boggs & Co.
20 BROAtt STRUT.

Coal.
R. DHHMBlr & Souri 
Coal <m rale at r«*w- 
lar awhPket rates. Free

f.t t : : : t : s

lad, gravely

A. te,-ort of intetwl un the working 
of the jtolicr of stnto ownerehip in Prus
sia, appear. In a roroinonkslioa to the 
•late J.pertinent. Washington, front 
(Q^ppil Momsrhan. nt Cbemnlta. The 
poliey plays an important part In the 
•Pruroian financial fjltrn/ No other

»
ef .the public Pttdierty pays •« 
.nil » w*IL na# the certainly 
of the reenlpta, their mnaunt, the ease

. SES»®»sffirrSi.»
it |n fslw. whlk* importa 
per cent. UA^quautit> and ForTsilcin . i V.cU

The highest or »ny tender not tie—fieri 1 r
“ntonlmilt Tard. Sept I, UPI.

ksainfsi
««eh of
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Contraryecraptd off hia buck ami he was other
wise cut and bruised.

Clondyke'
mm i ■

Chests

‘Province Cigar,

Sort of^SHERBET* NUGGETS-The moat
•Yorkebir

Weather This,Quenches the Thirst.
r—FerieU I» a»y q=»ntrty in

-«moke PacMc Const Label Cigars, 
and patronise home industry.

Things won't lews Sam till arfntar It MINERS' AND PROSPECTORS' BOOTS. 
QÜM BOOTS—SNAO PROOF.

■ DRUG STOREflv BOWES Ëoe Canadian cheese. R. H. Jameeon, 
83 Fort street. •

—The meting of the Young Men's 
Liberal Club executive, fixed for to
night, ha* been adjourned until Tuesday, 
the 7th teat

SEE OUR CLONDYKE WINDOW

CHEMIST, you ought to haws It now. MOCCASINS.•». Chests are 
f Serviceable ft W.W Car. Yales JUST INand Douglas Sts.

Un» Irises. II 00 buys a gwd mil

A. B. ERSKINEI—«CHUTA the beer that made MilLocal News. AM JOMMOfl STRUTS.wankev fnmi.it», on draught, S<\ [h*
gin a*, at the Bank Exchange. the 
«iwiest, elenneut, n-oleat and cheapest 
restaurant in the city * •

—Tickets are selling rapidly for the 
immnllght excursion on the steamer City 
of Nanaimo lo-ihorrow evening. It is 
expected that a large crowd will take ad
vantage rtunity afforded to
enjoy a splendid sail.

—A splendid oil painting of the Gorge, 
painted by Mr. W. Blair, has been pre
sented to the enminiittee in charge of the 
Labor Day sports by that jnmtlemnn. 
Tin picture, which will l>e the prise given 
to the winner of the tomholn. is now on 
view in the window hff Hibben’a book 
store.

—The ladies of the Victoria West

AFTfR THE RECORDS is Mhaweeur patrons
Oleaninks of City and Provincial News In satisfied. If at any tints your purchase

a Condensed Horn. falls helsw

—The “Province Cigars” are made by 
Union men. Factory, 46* Yatee street.*

—A fine line of decorated tea pots, 
titchers, etc., just opened at It. A. 
Br6%n & Co.’s.. 80 i>>uglaa street. *

—Enamel cooking utensils at Weller 
Bros; just what you used for the Clou- 
dyke. ______ •

—linbM I.lneser will conduct services 
at the Temple Emanuel on Friday even
ing.

—The Fifth Regiment band will play at 
Beat-on Hill Park next Sunday after*

Flyers from California Will Make 
Things Hum at Oak Bay 

To-Koituw. Cameron,
The Cash Clothier,

WEILER BROS.
Many Visitor. Will Be Here to See the 

Speedy Men of the Coast 
Try Conclusions.

55 Johnson Street

In which to consider the matter, the case 
being adjourned until 4 o’clock.

Francis Ellis was charged with hfiv- 
ing failed to properly provide for the 
support of his wife. Mrs. Ellis testified 

■ were married ffv«. years ago,.

DEPARTMENT UP TO DATE“Sanction mailer! to-day."
• xptvsa—arrive Saturday Aa ieepectloaof this Department win yea that we are abreast ofaad «rs coottatudlyBiBfP11** dHrt iff Sri it irtf»1 *r j

Monday evening next winch promises to
ilsatshiai

ss pstmuripii) Work.
5ich Yfi®",'V«!7«t‘“' Brocades, Lines Maly, to Franck 
Fine Silks lor Mantel. Piano and other Drapes. Pretty / 

5** Cuskiona, and the «neat——■

wRS yon »f i
greatest raves on record.”

These are a few of the telegrams 
that have l*«ep received «Inring th** paat- 
twvntydour hours by the managenieet 
of to-morrow’s great bicycle raw meet 
at the Oak Bay track. Tbeitrst comes 
from Chief Consul Jamee àù Faft r 
ton, ,.f tlu- Ç.W.A., th^ second from 

•ut A. P. Bwain. ..t tl,. « 
league; and jhe thin! from J. W. Pres
cott, president of the Vancouver Bi
cycle Club. The weather <ferk has ndf. 
sent a ny message. but he too ha»' ahowvt 
hia interest in the approaching meet by 
firing just enough rain to make the 
track perfection, with promise of a fine 
day . for tie apt-rt that «rowns the 
weeks of preparation. Of the track it can 
be said that there ia now nothing on 
the coast to beat it. Kven the great 
Zeigler voices this opinion, while Presi
dent Swain gives hi* impression of it 
thus i« the Examiner:

"Victoria has the finest bicycle track 
on the coast. *"

—15 cent tea kettles, 15 cent dish pane 
and other cheap tinware at R. A. Brown 
A Co.’s, 80 Douglas street *

*i-Tbt Fift under omi-
mand of Uent.-Vol. Gregory, will attend 
divine service at Hn»t Presbyterian 
church next Sunday morning. ...

—Ot* the H. * X. Railway onHLabor 
Day the trahi service will lie the same 
as on Saturdays and Sundays. Return

be considerably above the ordinary. Be
sides local talent, Mr. Gideon Hick*. 
Vancouver's noted baritone, will eing; 
also Mr. Arthur Wheeler. who is pretty 
well known in both cities. A large at
tendance Is expected.

—When the captain of the steamer 
Eugene cot his hawsers and slipped out 
of tie lands of the customs ottWr at 
Union. Uttpt. McIntyre refuaed to con
tinue as a convoy to the Eugene until he 
lad KmTerreir wltl fhe SWtüN ôrttf 
Bristol He telegraphed here for in-

«orocreena UiWtsu, and the finest range of Cold Cords, 
Silk Certs, Cord Edgings and Drapery Fringes west of Toronto!

house, I* going on this afternoon, and at
it* com-lttsiotj three boys, rhargeil with 
using lasultliig language to Mr. N. Poin
ter» will hr givL'U u hfflxlug.

•*«lay incinaive.
*^WE HAVE JOST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OFAN ADVERTISING COMPANY.fltructkms and was advised by Colhvtor 

Milne that he had d«»ric no wrong, and 
as he. had not assisted the Eugene to 
get away he was justified In continuing 
as * convoy to her. The Eugene will be 
relied as soon *» she gtg* within Cana
dian jurisdiction on the Yukon.

—The column aftd a quarter ad. which 
the Gehmist was so obliging as to give 
the Province Publishing On.’* map of the 
Yukon some weeks ago has already been 
productive of result. One Ixrodoo firm 
alone wants a hundred thousand 
and yet some people doubt the effh-acy 
of advertisement».

A Company of Nanaimo Gentlemen, to 
Advertise the Yukon.

The following correspondence will 
speak for itself:

Victoria, B.C.. Mept. 1st, 1WT. 
To the British (Ndumbla Boa id of Trade, 

Victoria, B.C. :
ticntleroea:—We beg t<» submit for your 

consideration the following proposition;
We, W -ursiKv agent,

VI,torts; tierâhl H. de Guerrier ('rasa, 
editor Xaaatmo Review ; il«-nnan Mnhrer. 
proprietor Nanaimo »|H-ni house, and K. 
C. Brooks, photographer. have formwl a 
company to be known as the Victoria and 
Yukon Advertising Company.

Our object is to travel to all the prin- 
iripsl rifles of Csuads, the fulled Btate», 
Great Britain, Germany and France, ami 
hi all probability to the Cape and Ana-

SHIPPING NEWS.

NEW GOODSIt is a third of a mile, 
of cinders, jmcked hard and smooth It ia 
of good width, well banked, and has the 
mo*t perfect appointments of any for 
the racing, men.”

There is no question this time but that 
.the great racing stars will all he here. 
They have already arrived and show 
that they mean fast work by taking 
plenty of preparatory work. The ban.f 
will play during the afternoonspd there 
Menu to be no possible omission In th* 
preparation The rhjers already here-* 
there are several to come In to-day—a ret

Novicea-r-H. Wllle, F. M. Humber and 
Norman Brad I* y.

Ameteurw-J. A Wing, Percy Mott. 
Frank Obiter, Watt Shim, and D. Chris

ProfwtfoMto-Otto Zrigkr. W. H., 
Xaughen. Tom Hp>ln. Jack «h.rick, fl- £ 
Hfcsrick, Bert Rlturd. D. K, Whltmar^ 
Kww Os vira, Hd. Allen. Allan Join. 
Hard, Domine end .Mm W. «tarer.

The Happenint» of » Day Aloe* the
Water Front.torts per steamship Walla Walla, wblrh

The steamer Islander is going on the 
Vancouver route in place of the Charm 
re while the latter boat goes on the 
ways for a much needed overhauling.

The steamer Princes* Ixtuisc will 
leave for Rivers Inlet direct this even
ing to bring down a cargo of salmon 
from that p»tfe

Miss L. H Heathfield. Mr*.Ja Y. 4«

Wslkey. tleo. Kiuitb. tieo. Henry,

The Latest Patterns.Antxm. Frank Malloo. Mrs T.Henry, Ed.

Miss lAiney.M. Mc.Mfff,
Miss J. IN»ise«s Miss B. Boater. Miss A. 
Davis, Miss M. Davis, Mrs. J. Hall

—The following is the programme of 
the concert to be given by the Fifth

The Newest Shades.
An Inspection Invited.

We Intend to gkre reliable and «Arts! tn-
formelbai In regard to the route.
etjulpotent and supplies, etc.
reachleg the gold fields fmi
starting

The steamee Mawde returned yester- 
«lay from Oomox with coal for the C.P.N. by Mr. Herald H. de Guerrierto be glv<•cning at 8:15 o’clock (weather

A. GRECO & SON,Bailey the subject In Its variousQTHOTLY WEDDEDOverture—"lAist spiel’
The lecture will be Illustrated with views

Marriage of Mr. A. B. Greenwood of the fkmdyke country.•elect Mu^Biie-a-TB ni* ‘ 
Belectlon “Ttje Hugu«*i

Miss Gotharine Hill Last Evening. other places of Interest en route by means

TAILORS YATES ST.Mr- A. EL Greenwood, of the firm of 
Greenwood. Hmith A ttamiolph, was 
married last evening at Christ Church 
Cathedral by Rev. Canon Beanlande to 
Miss Catharine Hill. The bride wga 
given away by her brother-in-law, Mr. R. 
Dudgeon, and was attended by Mise M. 
Guthro and Miss Bird. The groom was 
supported by hi* brother, Mr. R. Green
wood. of Port Townsend. After the 
wretuony a Wedding supper was enjoyed 
at the reaWence of Mr. Dudgeon. Vby
street, The popularity of the bride and 
groom was shown by the large attend
ance at the church and the handsome 
presents of which they were the recip
ients, and which Mctoded a very pretty 
do»* from the members of the Fifth 
Regiment bend, of which tie groom ia a 
member. Here ia a partial list off the 
wedding gifts:

Mr. and Mm. R. Dudgeon, handsome 
pictures : Messrs. W. R. Dltchbum, W.Jl 
Poster. W. N. Carmichael. Jan Pilling. 
Okas. Blreie. J, A. Clarke. A. .1. Belfry, 
lady and gent’s arm chair; Mrs. J. J. Ran
dolph. glass service; Mr. a ml Mr* Phil 
find tb .silver butter knife and berry spoou; 
Mr. AH Mrs. Battesuhell. handsome table 
lamp; Mr. ami Mm. O. Knlder. pair vases; 
Mrs. H. Harris, doeen table and teaspoon*;

(b» fioog end Dance—“Btarllght*’ . Viwdker 
Grand PWpcmrte of -H.>uthvrn Bongs ’

.........................J• » ..........  . i. .Coûtera»
God Save the Queen.

—The Nashville Students opened their 
gfigagemcMt in this city yestenlay even
ing. when they gave an exceedingly meri
torious entertainment at the A.O.I'.W. 
Hall. The hall was comfortably filled 
with an audience that wna not lacking 
in enthusiasm. It w*ou1d he hardly right 
to the other performers to singfc out any 
Individual m«*mlier of the company for 
praise, tor they were aH good. . Prof. 
Watkins, however, deserves mention 
fbr his exceedingly funny exhibition of 
ventriloquise;, and hie performance on 
the antoharp with Mise Watkins Wfi« 
also very goo«l. in fact all the number» 
were grxxl, and those who like to hesr 
“the same old ronge sung In the same 
Aid style” would «to weU to attend the

powerM lever In diverting Urn
trade toward# your <4ty.

•not less fifty thousand (HO.tmot,thé V. W. C.. IS „ _ _______ _____ _ ___
A. Clayton an.l to advertisers) from time to time, as Uu* 
: H. a Macao 
E. W. Bradley, SEAG RAM’S W HISKEYThis twwk will he d la tribut <*d at every 

biture given, and w«l also be placed ou 
sale at the principal book stores In each 
• tty which we vHdl, and will also be print
ed In Rngllsb, French and German.

What we ask you. gentlemen, la to en
dorse ua, so that we may travel under 
your auspkpw. which will be a sufflcleiU 
guarantee that the Information Is au
thentic

We would like to address your wmmltiue 
at the esrlbwt opportunity, as w# wish to 
•start, ao as to five aP Informa Mot* rp- 
«IQimte before the rush begins In the

rmm holm AQMMTm AM*** a smart..
A nONNYBROOK FINISH 

NMnmrl. H I, 3,-Tk, Brart- 
toe-NewTmrt b.11 »» k«r jrarartaj 
k»a a Donnyt.rook 6nl.h The Inna 
«re battlla* 1er Ike leaderaklp at the 
ÏÜ.ÎT' *’**' ««-llement . preralled. 
Darin* tke game I ruplre Om.nelly made 
a anmber „f d«d.l.„„ „hiek did not 
Wenne tke «peetatora. In the nlnik In- 
Bin*» a rloae derWon prerented tieln* 
the aeora by tke home r liib. The crowd 
"i*, who waa protect
ed by the player, and the police. A lire- 
iy «enmiuaæ maned and all the a rail- 
able oSeern were amt to the gronnda to
?a1ken iro' ,,“’'',rh*n'-- Connelly waa 
taken Into tke grand aland and flnatlr 
into Ike drawing rooma, while the polie, 
f2km . 1 rrî*rd U,-r Connelly waa 
nn*c "* «en

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St

KLONDYKE MINERS
—Lankin Jamee. a little hoy who 

make* hi* home with Mr*. Churton, of 
Humboldt afreet, was yesterday dragged 
all over the racks of Church Hill by * 
<ow. and by thut miracle through 
which children so often escap<‘ with their 
lives, wa* not killed. He I*, however, 
badly cut and bruised. Early yesterday 
morning, Mr. Cameron, who drive* a 
dray fug the Victoria Truck A Dray < V. 
heard a man culling “Stop that cow.** 
Rohning out he saw a ce* going town 
the street at full run dragging a rope, al 
the end of which waa the James hoy. Tn 
some way the rofte had got twisted 
around tW-4*qy‘s leg and he waa being 
dragg.-sl■ over the rocks on hi* back. Mr. 
Cameron ran out to stop the cow, but 
just as he got near her. the hoy’s foot got 
«ought hi thé sidewalk and the rope 

« I
boy must have been literally tom to 
fderes. As it wa* eveTy bit of akin was

COd Durt Bag., Money Bats, Sheath Knlw, Meaty
Wc have tke honor to be. room otiedt. i"i»e« and feritg in• in ling la arts,

collection ntCompresse aqd MineralTUB VICToeiA Aicrr TTKOI* ADVBIt-
TtaiNO COMPANY.table cover; 9. J. BalmMU, scuttle sad fire FOX’S78 GOVERNMENT STREET.KINS, Secretary.

biscuit jar; Mie» D. Brant.
chair rover; Mis* t>. Sinclair, cheese BRITISH COLUMBIA BOARD OP TRADE, 

SeX BBTARY-S OFFICE.
Victoria/ B.C., Sept. ted. IW. 

W. H. Sr Perkins, Secretary the Yukon 
aed Victoria Advertising Company, 
Victoria :

Dear Mr:-Your letter of tb«* 1st Instant 
has been «xmsldcred' by the (Ttisens* Com
mute»*. and,I am to elate that your sug
gested lectures with magnlerope ami etére- 
««ptiton .Ylews for advert lain* Vlcttsrta ns 
the main Ctomtyke oottlttln* city are gen
erally approve»!. Your* faithfully,

P. »LWORTHY^

PMth. Regiment Bead, marble Hock;
Guthro FOR SALE,Dooley. pickle jar:

HSgham.
Misses Merrill. «vu«4; Rev. and Mr*. Baker Gamesof Port Toi •nd. clock; MT. C. Tweedle,

Greenwood. Port
Tr.wnaeo.l, plush album; cmickict. ,

THE REOIMENT TEAM. 
...Tl‘.,.',7" ly-pwwrot tke Fifth Rrai- 

Olnb w^on^ eleren In their 
“* £ r*1» ï* HMA aerond eleven 
at the Barraeka ground, to-morrow af- 

^«a.OBow. K. tVorlnek, It. 
Lorimer n Urimer. 1. A. MeTarUh. 
F J Naftel R. Rom,. E, Browne, L. It 
J1"!; C. «.hweugeea,
r A,ki“* " «I» » All are re,ted 
to meet on the corner of Yatea and (lor- 
ernment at reel, |n time to catch the 2

>■» minorai right.and Sports can beBuckingham, Rngland. table «wer; Mia. T. Title, Crown Oran to.W. Clark, card recover: Mrs. Steve»» and Ths Island «bound, withMbm Jc.kti.ri, half «Me» fruit pistes; Misa greater enjoyment tvs with flab. Per further pertkselarsBird, fruit dish Me Lucas, music rack; ApplyAdams Tvtti
M. J. ROHBKTIION,Favm ia us ad. It allays thirstThe groom's gift to the bride was ft 

piano a-h.f to the hridaaraalde pearl
brooches. ■ * —

and gives staying power.

Notwithstanding the puioc 
or Clocks and Watches having 
•CCN ADVANCED 25 fit* CENT., NO 
ADVANCE WILL DE MADE ÉV US ON 
FOKMEft PRICES UNtlL FURTHER 
NOTICE.

S. A. STODDART,
OraiOT Impouters, 48 Yates St,

PERSONAL. , The heard should be trimmed aid not 
allowed td grow aevaggitr, and If gris
tly, or of rr,ever, color, use Bucking
ham's Dye, which colon a braotlfnl

Soe that th* trad* mark
Awarded Boyd, of ,, Vancouver. la at Tutti FruttiISgnmt Honors World’s Halt, oVloeÉ<’. Kpencer returned from Knrope ^aatDR

AN ALL DÀY RKS8IOX *!

Many Caa& Before .the City Police 
Haglatrafe'Thla Morning.

Thera wa. an all-lay wwalon of the 
llollee court (hi. morning, hoy. playing 
a eery Important part la |t. Tke drat 
ease railed, and the one moat easily set
tled wa. that of Riley Robbins, charged 
with attempting to supply liquor to In
dians. He waa lined *»> or In defanlt 
ikrae months with hard labor.

Norman Bate.. , boy «f 1R was charg
ed with assaulting Mrs lYiriatenaon. 
Both are residents -f Spring Ridge. 
There wd* a hoy's fight and Mrs. Chria- 
tenrito stepped in. Whether Bates 
struck her la a question ol veracity W- 
tw*,n the two partie.. Been Magistrate 
Mecrat. who la naed to deciding a tab

O. R Windstw, of Vancouver, la at the
New Kngtand.

M. Lees nnd O. Brash. nausea, consripsttoa. pel* lu ths sios- roe
iraoteed to those using Cart-tlpetlOB, gust 

r’e Llttls LIvsri* uniJ. A. Mara end P. H. Barnard returned

W Allan, wltii R. p. Rttbsi & Cm, left 
last ereohig for flh» Prearisen ou a short 
vues Usa.' '

Gfrin «. Bums, mmegev of the Bank 
»»f B. N. A., has returned from a hoihlay 
trip to the Mak.land.

Major Matter. M.P.P.. Bomenu*: T. M. 
Jmkirnu aj»d Mire A. M. HaU. of Dunraua, 
•rr gu«'»U St the New Ragland.

Judge ^wihorue. of .m. Paul, who he»

MMii

—Good, heavy gray blanket» for
the Clondyke andtie weather

CREAM Canadian goW fields. Weller Bros., 61
FOR ONE WEEK LONGER55 Fort at.

You will not. have to guy duty
good» purtbased from Weller Bros., Vie
torts. B. a

works to be erected there.
At She WUaon Hot ai

nprest arrival» at l*e Qteree * User PtBa. If you tryPERFECT MADE- Mr* Gave. W. Bbarpk. D.
o Sharp- Of V THE OLD COUNTRY BOOT STOBK

W JOHNSON IlftlllV

Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret —Blanket*, blanket*, blankets. Can-Toint « .lUâfort; J. pis,other aduPa ant. adian blanket» for Oui40 V1AM TH1 Olympls. Wfifh. ■t Weller Bros.. 81 to 86

Lima

TF«f l«f Mf Mf M»if fiiyiiy iff nf nvrn
lAiüuAiiâiiLiAiiAnAiiiiiAiiiiniiiAiiintiiiirtii'tJiirtni:;;

'if ifVMVitf fifirvm

iiiiAlltilAilin tn,
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nine before action

1%. NTtk la fall of ant«.
The Ha. an dark wltb wrath,

The nation, la their kanxaa 
tie »p agatuat ear a. m.

Ere jot w. low tk. Iretoua,
Era yet ». drew tk. Via*.
Jmonth of tk. Thuo*rra 

Laid God of Battle», aid!
High lint and forer art! Waring.

Prend Wart. leWIHoe. brow, i 
Mat ear and ml uaoariag.

We etch Tky mercy wow—
Tk. tinner that fore «ore Tkre.

Tk. foal that paroad TWe hy.
Our nine, are known before There.

Lord, and os strength to dto!

Fear tbw that kneel beside ua 
at altars net Thine own.

Who lack tk. light, that geld, ne 
Lord, let their faith atone:

If wrong we did to roll them 
By honor bound they. came.

Let not Thj wrath bef.U them 
Bat dual to as the blame.

From panic, pride and terror.
Reeeoge that knows no rein!

Light baste-and lawless error 
Huit* na yet again —v-

Cltak Tam out undeserving.
Make brut the ahudderlng breath.

In si lente and unswerving
To taste Thy leerer death.

Ah. Mar* pierced with sorrow.
Remember, reach and save 

Tk# ml that stands to-morrow 
Before tW tied that gave; 

more reck wae born of woman, 
ror sack In otter need.

Tree comrade and tree feeman.
Madonna. Intercede!

E'en now their vanguard fathers.
K'ea now wo face tw tray.

FulOl led of algae and wonders.
In Life, In Death made clear,

Jehovah of the Thuodere.
Lord God of Battles, bear:

BUDTABD KIPLING -

THE CMYKS 
FIRST PAPER

Unique Specimen of JonrnsLsm 
in the Yukon Gold 

Country.

A Summary of Its Content* 
Description of the Arctic 

Production.

end a

I>EKK IN VERMONT.

Hunting to be Permitted— First Time in 
Tin»t| Years.

Voroont ig art mui -art 
with pleasure the mweing of thv deer 
»t-e»vii iu Iktoi er—the tiret ten- 
ton iu two decade*.

AUout twenty jtear* ego several sports
men residing m tbi» city conceived the 
project of propagating the deer in thin 
mete for sporting put poses. The deer 
almost had disappeared from the moun- 
taius, and It we* nnv when «tie was 
se*'U anywhere in the state.

The sportsmen referred to purchased 
a few deer and set them free in the 
mountains some twelve miles from" 
Rutland. To that purchase ami impor
tation has cxHBv a great increase.

The sefttitueut for tin- preservation of 
ao noble an animal as the deer led to 
the enactment of stringent laws for their 
protection iu Vermont for a term of 
years, but within the last few y cuts 
farmers and other* iu var.oua svcLons 
of the state complained tnat the deer 
had multiplied so rapidly thit they did 
great damage to grow ing trope, capcda.- 
iy corn. Tne kgislature of VdMi was 
petitioned to allow u “thiuuiag out” iu 

..f each y« ar. A bill drawn in 
accordaure with this petition met with a 

•riiou, and passed the h-gta- 
laturv by only a small majority. The 
law permits the hunting or tirer, trot 
tbere are ieUr.cV.on» to prevent whole
sale slaughter. No one can capture deer 
with a dog; the use of an artinual tight 
U prohibited, and it ia lorbiuden to re, 
sort to cruetiug or tue use of a snow 
trap or saltlick.

I tie deer arc must name.su» in Rut
land and counties adjacent, WUt they 
have been seen in nearly every county 

x 1
within the limits of the cities and larger 
village*, occasionally committing depre- 
datkats ia the gardens of citizens in the 
outskirts. Svtuv farmers complain that 

. deer quarter with their cattle in pa»- 
hoiuc with the "cow* at 

a time1* and insist upon staying 
all night in the yard.

In driving actosa the mountain «leer 
have been found along the highway so 
tame as to trot leisurely along iu ad
vance of teams. Footprints of the ani
mals often are seen in the mod In new 
roads on the mountains and. around 
large bodies of water, and evidences of 
deer are common around ponds.

In general, the «leer have been “quiet 
and peaceable tMWil" <>f the MMMt* 
wealth. The sharp ring of the rifle will 
come with the vivid adoring of the 
forest in Otolier.

MISTAKEN PRIDE.

Phil May, the artist and wrtesturiat, 
tells of a funny experience he bad on 
his return from a.tour for the Loudon 

•hie:
When 1 came back lor ■ London 1 

hastened to the o»« e, and imug.ue my 
surprise when 1 saw everywhere 
splendent bapmes hearing the

•’Welcome toacription in large etie.e.
May.”

“Thi* is indeed fame,”. I thought, 
and when I got into the Graphic olhce 
there was an.,tin r in- 
flowers and all the rest of it, “Wt 
to M and G.” The G worried 
bit, but then the name «if the man who 
w«*nt out with me commenced witl^ G,

I told the editor of my graiifleation.
"Why, you egotistical idiot,” he re

marked p-l tely. “It’s nothing to do with 
you! 1rs the marriage of Prince George 
and Princess May.'

_ THE PR1PE OF HONGS.

The following H*t shows that a great 
deal of money ia made front popular 
music in Engin hd:

Hlr Arthur Hullivan is sa Ml to have 
hi* «debrnteil song 

“The Lout Chord.” Balfe nj p ar* to 
ha*e received high p.ice» for his copy
rights for some of hi* song* For *1 
Dreamt I Dwelt In Marhte Halls” he 
got £S,0fM1. the ►ante for "When Other 
Ups.” and £5,0 « for "The Heart 
Bowed I>own.” When i«* eiktly put tip 
for fonction. £1.212 15s. v*a obtain**»!

M •'hue. Wntron’i 
song, “Anchored.”—Harper's Round 
Table.

(From thç Ntw York Saa >
And now conic* Clondyke journalism.

It is a small, pale yellow, four-page pa
per, printed in large type, and called the 
t'londyke Morning Times. The number 
which has come to the Son is “Yoh One! 
No. One; Buy One,” price per copy 
$7.50; $350.000 a year. It la doted Daw
son Pity. July 22, 18Ü7, and may have 
come down by carrier pigeon. Every 
page 1* replete with news and Informa 
ton.
First come* the greeting "Here we 

• mr face/’ followed 
by an apology for the color 'of the paper.

“It is due to our readers to say that 
We hope to be able to print on white 
paper next spring. The Indian who 
tried to, carry our paper over V'hllkoot 
Paaa had the misfortune to stub hi* toe,

declivity of seven miles into Death Cnn- 
dn. He did not rejoin the party. We 
are indebted to fknpine Ham. our genial 
grocer, for the loan of a ream of wrap
ping paper on which to print this tenue. 
We request o»ir subscriber* to return 
thia paper to Ham after reading it. aa he 
needs it for wrapping canned peaches, of 
which be has a tine brand fur sale at 
remarkably low price*.”

Followipg the^t»rial ro«nes the cob

forma a gaping ptrttlic that a half In
terest in Thirsty Willie s Halm baa been 
»«ld f*r *270.000; that Scar-faced Sam. 
of Indian Creek, has been suffering from 
Mues* on the part of his «log. that Cin
cinnati Charley took out $1.480 la one 
day: that iced tea i« sold at the Orey- 
hornd restaurant at the nominal price of 
30 cents a claw»: that a prayer meetiug 
at Amaaing Grace chapel is in pr 
poet ; that Col. Rentes is getting out logs 
for his n-w opera bouse, and that “two 
g«nts front Ronansa Creek” came into 
town on Renday, and after shooting all 
»h« window* out of Hot Number **looo 
went away without leaving their name*; 
t< aether with various other intereating 
item*. The rest of the. page Is taken up 
by a pictur- and picturesque advertise
ment «»f Dr. O. B. Deadeasy. “whose pa 
tier t* sleep in eVfry graveyard from 
Sitka to Rt. Michaels.”

“Do not despair.” cries the advertise
ment. “Commit the old doctor and obtain 

riprion for a square meal. This 
eminent physician bold* out no false 
hopes to any one. If f»e cannot cure you 
he will frankly tell you so and promptly 
kick too downstair*. Write to-day for 
hi* specific for gold fever, hunger and 
homesb-km-**. Cures in one to three 
•lays. No par. no cur* . Bring the <ln*t. 
Olhce hAiir* 10 to 10:30 a.m. Ofllie over 
Dirty Dok saloon. Dawson City.”

The wei'owl page seem* to have been 
intended for the editorial page, aa it is 
heade-1 with the name of the alitor. Alas 
F. Yorklck, and the warning: “You 
have . |j> rend thi* paper quick or ycwt 
don't believe all that's in It:" hot for 
some reason there are i no alitoriafa. 
Thrit pbe* Is taken hy certain erfnrions 
which, from the arrangement, might be 
taken to he poetry. Then come the mar
ket quotations, which ire worth qnotlng:

• ted weekly hy the Aurora Bor
ealis Commission Company, 14 Arctic 
Hqoare. Dawson City.

Floor, per os., toe.
Corn meal. 2 The. for $5.
Whisky, pur quart. $16; per drink. 50c.; 

per half drink, 35c.
Meats—Market steady; beef ruling a 

trifle higher than last week, hut pork 
still being on the hog. No sales less than 
$1,87 a iwmnd. Caribou steak. 85c. Mule 
cutlet. $1.1(1 Dog tenderloin. $2.40. 

Dried apples. 60c. a grab.
Beaus. 2c. each.
Coal oil 1.1c. a smell.
Lem«m.\ $2 each; 3 for $5. 
fWL le. per ptn-h.

Clondyke Morning Times has the b’g- 
reat eircnlatton In Dawson City, and 
that it* books are op.ni to all. followed 
by an account : of a popular movement 
to secure water power from the Cton- 
«l.rke.

“It wae the general sense of the meet
ing,” conclude* the article. “that the 
Clondyke be dsninv-d.”

I
advertisements appear A boy-Is want
ed to coecsiDiwMisr at $#fi a week; also a 
barteytder at the High Pall Thirst Pal- 

Ace (short hoer* and wo cash register) ; 
likewie*- four men at a sawmill, where 
there ift “nothing to do but work,” for 
$15 a day ami three «Irinka. In the “For 
Hate** column there is an entry hy a gen
tleman who wanta to sell a half Interest 
in a Haim and go home on the next 

• at. There is 
al*o an offer of a nice Ice cream freeser 
cheap The Tapl-we House advertises 
“Lodging. $1; with bed. $7.”

The local page concern* itself with a 
highly ornate saloon fight, the building 
of a railroad, and the prospect* of a 
bank. On the last page «»>.. 
where the Ctondyke Morning Times ia 

i««l . It i!»n"t in Daw won 
City iMit in Ht. IxhiIs, am! 
a «company which baa a “Gold* to the 
Ctondyke" to sell foC W cents.

"You don't have to believe all you see 
in the Times,” iq the la*t imragraph in 
the paper, “bat the book is straight goods 
from cover to cover.”

SHIPPING LIST.
VESSELS 0* THE WAY TO BE1TI8H COLOMBIA.

1—Ur. ship Louadalt, HWB; F rarer, mi ««re: from Antwerp, March 16 to Vic
toria and Fr-irer Biter. .....

S—British ahl|. Troop; Frit», utaater; from Shanghai, for order».
A 4 Britieh «earner Tekoa, from Tohohama.

5— Br. ahlp Itodore, 1BW; Remington. m»«fr; from CarttiB, March 30, to Eaqni-
malt; Natal Storekeeper. '

6— Br. ahlp City of Benarc, 1400; Balter, maater; from Penarth, March 30 to
Eaquimalt; Ne «al ritorekreper. ... ...

7 Hr ship Alloobj, 1-ttnt; Wolfe, ma.ttr; flom Llterpool to Victoria, R. P. 
H tin t .V I 4

8-BrltLh ahlp Benicia, 1N07 tone; oa berth at Urerpool for Victoria; R. P.
ltithet A. Co. . ,

10-0er. hark See.tern, 1*46; Hauth, ma««; from Salarerj to Vancoerer; B.C. 
Kugar Reentry.

13-Swed. ahlp Lady Una, 1363; Srenwn. ma«er; NekrceMIe, May JO. to Vic
toria; Rob*. Ward A Co.

15— Swetl. bark Adelaide, toil; Meyer, master, rla Callao, to Frarer Rire»; H.
Beil-Irvipg A Co. , ....

16- Br. hark Agues u.wald, 1660; XlcoL maater; from Stanley, F. L, to Victoria; 
Torm-r. Bre-ton k Co,

10—Br. ahlp Crocodile, ZitM; Wilson, maater; from Shanghai to Victoria, F. O.
R. V. Rithet A Co. . ..... ..

■JO-Dan. bark Irvine, 6M; Hnnaen, master; from New York rla Mace rear to Mc-

TRANSPORTATION.

THERE IS tt.VLV 01E IIRECT KOITE

Eausteri)+Canadian 
and L.S. Points

Taw rove time and i ’ kg travailing via

toria; Robert Ward A Co. ■
31-Am. hark tienera! Falrrhild. 1380; Brant»», 

for Moodyville; Robert Ward A Co.
maater; from Ran Franci.ro

, REM ARK8.
1—Via Yokohama to load aolmnn for Liverpool or London at Victoria and Fra*
4- tL ‘‘«.îrelmon on Frarer river on Jff.omt Frarer River ranning’t'o
5— Fut into Bucnow Ayres; heated cargo : will have to discharge. Chartered for
U-rltt Into Montevideo; betted cargo, and allied from that port June 16tb.

7—Ixmding general cargo. .
lO-rhaTHred^ftw aalmon^byP. Rithet it Co.

13—^harteml for salmon, Roht. Ward k Co.^
)5—Vhartvrvd for aalmon. H. Bell-lrvin t * Co.
16—To load cargo of Pass of Balmahs.
26—To load salmon account R. Ward ft Co.
21—Chartered by R. Ward k Co.jto load lumber at Moodyville for Adelaide.

Tanadian

V-/?ACIFIC

W) Pleine RAILWAY
The only line running 

steeper*, dialog and <

Parilit t« Atlantic Withelt (’fcugt.

For full particular* as to rates, time, 
etc., apply to
*. y COILS. 0B0. OOÜBTNEY.

D. P. A.. Agent.
Vnncoover. Victoria.

General Steamship Ageney.
THRONG h rrciciRfts

To BOd From All Euro peso Fotnte

VESSELS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS.

VICTORIA.
____________________ __________inter: Waiting for aahnon.
Br. eWp Irhy, 14H0; GriAthn. maater; from Cardiff with coalfbr Xevf. TbTMff 

salmon for R. P. RithH k Co. ,
American bark Olympic, Gibbs, master; from Vladivoetock; for orders.

CHE MAI NCR.
American ship ixmisisna; Halcr«»w, master; loading lumber for Melbourne.
ChiWau twrk Elisa: Harken, master loading lumber hnr Valparaiso.
America» l«Tk Co!qra«la ; Morine, maafer; waiting orders.

VANCOUVER.
British iMirk Menaock; Thompaon, master: waiting.
British hark Hi.berhorn, Gibson, master; diinhargtng general cargo: Kvane. Cob

ra in A Evans: to load return cargo of salmon at Fraser river and Victoria 
on account of Turner, Beeton A Co.

British hark Ravenscrag, Purvis, master; llflft tons; dlsekargiag sugar for B. 
C. Refinery; reported chartered to load lumber.

British iwrk Patierdale. 11®» tone; James, master:' loading lumber at Moody-

Amvrtean svhwwwr Carrier Dove; Brandt, maater; hwdtog lumber at Moody- 
rille f«w Adelaide.

American schooner Hndden. Birkbqlm. master; loading lumber at Moodyville for 
Adelaide. Australia.

FRARER RIVER.
German ship K«4m wteoer< 13®$ tons; Katt. roaster; to load salmon on account 

Of H. Bell-1 rrlng A Co.
HALT HPRING ISLAND.

American bark Guardian. Mardeu, master; loading prop* for Hanta Rosalia.

FBOM MONTREAL.
Allan Line, California ......................... Bep. 11
Allan Une. Laorwntlaa .....................Hep. 18
Dominion Une, Vancouver Bep. 18
Dominion Une. Scotsman .................OcL 8
Beaver Line, Lake Superior...............Sep. 1»
Bearer Une-, Lake Winnipeg.......Bap. »

FHOlf NEW YORK.
Cunard Uue, Etruria ...........................Sep. U

tard Une, Campania_______     .Bep. 18
♦ricin Une. 8t. Paul.......... .....Sep- 15

American Line, st Louie....................Sep, 22
Wàlte Sur Line. Teutonia.................. Sep. 15
White Star Une. Britaantc................ Sep. 22
Red Star Une,, Kensington................. Sep. IS
Red Star Une. Weeterniand ..» :, . . Sep. 22
Anchor Une. City of Rome................ Sep. 11
Anchor Une, Anchor!* .....................Sep. 18
Nortk Oermaa Uoyd Line, Terre.. Sep. 14 
Nertb German Lloyd Une, Spree. Sep. 18 

For rates, berths, tickets, and all Infor
mation. apply to

GEO L. COURTNEY. 
Car. Fort and Government streets, Vic

toria. General Steamship if—rg.

TO..

THREE GREAT IRISHMEN LL . If Save* The Veeegy ChlMleee.

Heavlew. Va.,—We have a splendid 
The moat prominent and popular figure* ,nU. of rhamhertaln'a Cough Remedy. 

In the Jubilee proceastoo always eiflgS ead our customers coming from far and 
Ing the Queen herself, were all Irishmen- near apeak of it In the highest te 
Lord WoMey, Lord (’karles Bereeford Many have wakl that their children
and Lord Roberta. The last named, aa would have died of croup If d»BbW-
he rode by himself In the colonial procès t*hV" Cough Remedy had Sot been five® 
•to* aa Ms ftimotw gray Arab-wearing t! * Ourren.
medals bestowed oa It foe It* services In „F ,r eU «iruggists. Ijangley A
tbs fleld^Dst-wttk a fweptioa all along Broa,, wkotosals agent*. Vk.
the route sireond only In enthusiasm to 
that bestowed on the central figure.—Lon
don Spectator. '

TRANSPORTATION.

Going to Chicago or
Anywhere East?

If yo, are, re. thet y 
Minnroroli», Ht Pul 
vie to Dll.th Mil

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
IC. *r. P.. » * o. *r.>

Ihire l3) FirM-UUw Traire Lre» Mi.re.pnU. „d 8. £?« ,M chZ 
«N» en errlveJ of tram» frore Vk- 
toria, as foUows:

I”î^/,lnûr*l>ull, 7J*° •■«.: St. Prel 
®:1® * ■ Deity. Bed(,r Bute Ki
p.r™ “*• pVt»r «Mr te, Uolroeo.

ckNe
LweMMî-“I"ÜL6,i2l£'eLi

!>•■-. Meept Sunday. Atleotic *

fct Slrerer and FREE Chair Car 
I» Cblraao. Arrive Chx ».o 6 u m

J»» I»®.. St P.rl 
S.IW p in Dally. Kamoea North

* aed Slitrea
Srotloa Slwprea red 8u«ot Sraok- 
iaf Library Coach* te Chk
!**”■. K1r?*r to MUwaekro, Break- 

u?‘™f cat before reaching 
Chicago. Attire Milwankro -*» . 
re; Chicago » .«i a.m.

For Ulnatratcd Folder FREE deecrip- 
Bte of SpieodW Train üer.iro >» 
Thia Lire, te Sleni City, rvm.ha, 
K*.ï“* Clt^. Dalnth, Ashland, me 
»en », to Milwaukee red Chicago, 

your Home Agent or A4
~T”*- ««•»«. 1«wW trewigw «grec

W. i. MAt, Cetera; Ageet, ttHm

«63 ■eaMegtwi Itreet, ■ ■
«. W Httif Cemnferoial «gent.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R’Y.
S.s. “CITY of NANAinO”

—w. ft. WM MBBT— —

ESQUIMAU 4 NANAIMO RÏ.
TIME TABLE NO. a

"“^rysa.:
28.

Tsalaa i
going ML

I Deny I and
•———-------------- i i^ra
HJJggeMr Naotimored ^ » j »

QODHO SOÜTH

Lto
7.25
1M

all points 
aad eiou

FI LLM 4* HLKKt IV» CAMS.
MLKHAHT ni MS» CdMS,

vvaioLoiEBKit toc mi or
Ai.BVM.xo CJ8I.

feg6Nag;::|l:

PRIOR,
and Pams agar Agwav

at tk*

A Cato r*r,fiHI«M Celle. 
Resource. Screven Co., Oa—I hare 

bm auWeriLlû Attacka of blltoua coHc 
for aereral years. Chamberlain's Colle, 
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy la the 
only * tire relief It aet* tike a charm 
One done of It gives relief when all 
other remedies ffilL—G. D. Sharp.

fVr witc hr all . T-angley A
Hewterson Bros., wh >leaato agente, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

Alwnra.FsIt Tired, 
suffered with severe headache acd 

loss of appetite and 1 always felt ^ired. 
I «>uu lmied to try Hood's Ha rsaparillaand 
gfter Hiking cue l*ott!e icy headache dis
appeared. I «•ontinued taking It until 
now I am never troubled wtthhesdaebe 
and my appetite is good.” Loam Gar
land. 247 Claremoeri street, Toroto, Out

ONE HONEST MAN.
r «sfans yMr.na4w* that V wrinaa w «Mfla

t 1 «rill wJ Is a »wte4 wveWp^u^jIsa
i 1 «

1 ISnSLrad h4skt* ysqaa^asarif j 
*tsr:y k* khk la siaaklafi. jwAteak Hwr*. 1 
mr www «rwt, vlgwaai *4 aA6g. aad mwimm w

, __________ wy sawefal I___
«wa.ro ro* carad «kaiagk wy ft* Adatra:

Hi HalM: " l row re- *«» - rare a* are «... yMakaw area* «hw
----—T
I«—ygirei» «, a

«•>• Hroro. f-i.i I~.ro, are ynipiraa. I
*..«,« a rarodlHare/^ ___

« wy wa-W. w-a*, a Hai
W ,« walaekW adiiM.akaak—al, kw. ____

-'ll hda ka aarank—H I aero aa N—..

HE. WK. T HVLVOED, Agaau' I««.I
*.o. box le-ar. Max hi. oik.

McGill University

ShwtSMMMg- Beo«a, wkotosale syets. * 
toria an.i Vancouver.

T RANSPORTATION

CaDadiaa Pacific Navigation C6
(LIMITED.)

VANCOUVER ROUTE. 
Vancouver dally

i
The Quickest All-Rail Rente

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and 'KETTLE RIVER 

MIHIhfi DISTRICTS.

Only

Victoria to Vancouver dally rsevpt Mon
day at 1 o'doc*.

Vancouver to Victoria dally eacapt Boa- 
day at 1115 o'clock, or aa arrival of 
G P. R No 1 train

MW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad-

y T «’»««». »°°«ay 'a .tromOT_to Wew

Foe

f»»j

MONTREAL.

Session 1887-8.
The curriculum «

(Including tbs Donald» Special Course for 
Women), Applied Science, Medtdne, Law. 
and Veterinary Science. Matriculation. 
Eihlbitlun and Scholarship Examlaatloes 
will bo held: Arts and Medicine. 16th 
Sept.; Applied Science, 16th Septi Law. 
7th BepL; Veterinary Science. 22nd Sept 

Copies of the Calendar, containing faH 
Information, may be obtained on applica
tion to the Secretary.

JNO. MESTON.

n<vm*H PTLT«« 
prompt!t norm the 
Cure sick headache.

Set eawfly and

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Broad auwt, between Johrebe aad Pan-

ni» Ifnruhi
lag it T o’cbx*. 

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamahlne of this Company will leave 

for pOM^mmpeo^^aml ^ Intermediate------

HTir “
Coast points aad

BARCLAY SOUND 
"Teee" leaves

rEBEFl

a HOURS TO RPORANE .
SI HOURS TO ROS8LAND
MJOI-118JONELION .
8.1 11.U RM TO KASM» aud

Through tickets to Japan aad China via 
the Northern Pacific Steamship Company.

Par full Informatisa, time carda, maps, 
etc., call oa or address

B. B. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger Agi. Victoria. B.C.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Amt Gon. Passenger Agent.

225 Morrison St* Portland, Ore.

hget Seul k AUxke Shaesàip Co
TIME CARO No. IS.

BEnetire ««.gnat 24th. HPT Bobjaet 
Change Without Notire

Pacific Coast Steamship Co’y.
aiogaot .teaman UMA-

TILLA. CITY OF PUEBLA red WALLA 
JT.fiH'. H »■ M. Malle. Iren
VIOTOKU, B. C„ for «a» Franciaro. at • 
P -• Aug. A 7. 12. IT. 22. St, Sa*. LEU. 4AM. IA ore. L A il. IA il. 2a£
At Baa rraaeiaro. a.*.. Aag. A IA IA !2A 
2A *A «rot- A ». 1A IA 2A ». Oct A A 
IA IA 2A 22. No». A Lean BAN r BAN- 
01 BOO for V let on., B.C.. at 2 a».. July 
». Aug A ». 14. IA 2A », Are* A A IA 
U. 2A JA ore. A A U. IA IA 48. Not. 1 
Dm at Victoria, a-»., Aug. A 7, IX 17. 2A 
27. Sapt. LA1L1AM.2AOcAI.AU. 
IA M, 2A «L Net. A

Th. wreact «Miren QUBXN, OITT 0» 
TOPEKA Md MEXICO tea ta ViCTOBIA 
tor Alaaka Aug. T. U. 2A 27. Sept. A U. 
21. 2A Dm hark at Victoria Aug. IA 2A 
Sept. A A IA 2A Oct A A TV Caaapaay 
rrecma right to duage, without prat loua 
uotire. atramrra, aatliag galea and hem 
of rolling

' B. r. RITHET A Oa.. Agta.,
Victoria, B.G.

J. P- TROWBRIDOB. P A. Rupt. SrottiA,
GOUDA M, PERKINS A CO..

Oca. Agta.. A P.

THE LIBRARY CAS ROUTE
BOCK BALLAST-NO DUET.

k

Steamer “Too*" leave
a^UVo^m

The Company reservesiSuiSu?* ^et
UU'Ï0ÏÏrLETO». JNO. IE)

Str. City of Kingston
napaay reserves the right of ebang- 
tlms table, at any time, without

^rer.

Victoria & Sidney R’y
Triant vrIH run between Vletarla aad 

Sidney dally aa follows:

lew lift aril it........ ÎW lb., «.■*# a*.
Uatf Sitirj at.......... 8:15 I*. 5:1» |> a

SATUUUAY8.
luit Victor» «t........1M Are, Î 0* | re
Irait SMarj «.......... 8:15 Are, Mi «re

«IXDAÏA
Iran Victoria «t .... fcW a», fcN pre 
Iran ktow; at........IMS Are, Ml A a.

S|MIC FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
How Zoahtnd and 

Arntralia.
AA AUgTRALiA. foc BONOLULU oUy, 

Tuesday, September 7th, at 2 P-m.
S B. Mariposa sails Thursday. Sep. 16th, 

at 2 p.m.
Line te COOLOABDIB, Asst, and CAPS 

TOWN. Sooth AMca.
J. D. RPRBCKBLS A BROS GO.. 

Agents, 114 Montgomery Street.

FROM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 
SATURDAY).

Leave Tacoma ..................... 4. 8:00 p.m.
Leave Seattle.................................... 10:00 p.m.
Leave Poet Townsend ................. 1:00 a m.

1ve Seattle ................................ 6:46 p-m.
Arrive Port Tovmeend ..................12:45 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ............................... 2:45 a.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Ivesre Victoria ...............................  6K» a.m.
Leave Port Towneeed.................11.-00 a m.
I-cave Seattle ................................ 2;16 p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ...................10:45 1
Arrive Seattle ...........   1:46 p.».
Arrive Tacoma .......... 4«0 p.m.

WALTER OAKES,

m
MEAL* IN DINING GAB A LA CAETA

America's Scenic Line.

KOOTENAY MfNiNC COUNTRY.

Spokane Fills I Hoi them 
Nelson * Fort Stepped 

Bed Moontain Hallways
The only All rail route without 
change of oars between Spokane, 
Roeelano and Neleon. Also between 

Neleon and Roaaland.
DAIL EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave. Arrive.
8*0 a m. ...........Spohaee ...............6:40 p n
6:10 a!ifl. NeMou .Y.'.Y.Y.S:* pin
Cleee conneK-fianw at Nelson with stewme 

for Kaelo and all Kootenay Lake points.
for K«*h:. River ami Bound

ary Creek «xmuect at Marcos with 
dally.

> at Dalutfc with 
isauva isaaamaflrvir ran 1 • BRMiFiEWV

PMHNCiH STCAMtl$,
FOB ALL POINTS EAST.

kin.
• SUHI
> *r°Lsa*>Ct0>Bta

COAST UN»".7^’ra KWti. '
** ...Arrives Seattle 6:16p.m. 

r-r further I a forma ilea caul ea or ad-
vrrTKNS. j a. eogbrs. Art.,

n w A I* A.. Rwartle. T6 Gov't At

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY
iririe Verik CMm* leewpaeee 

Oe., hd. \Mtmrim»>■

1..

w lira. Sill u« Craml Iwnaa
•M ef Trad. Betiding, Victoria.

r. Jfe.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
Tucnnr Swindler Sentenced to a 

Tear'» Imprisonment—Colonel 
Peterson Departs.

Preparation tot the Porthcosaln* 
Agricultural Exhibition at 

Weeunineter.

VencouTsr, Sept. 2.—A man calling 
himself Dr. Roberta who gare bogus 
checks for bis bused bill at the Com 
merrial hotel, wee taken to Westminster 
/eetenler, where he secelred a sentence 
of one year's Imprisonment at hard la
bor

Prof. Saunders Is on his war to the 
Coast, accompanied by a party of Brit
ish scientUts. who hare been attending 
the Toronto contention.

Ba-Vnlled States Consul Col. Peter
son left for his home Is Kentucky yes
terday On the ere of his departure 
numerous friends showed their apprecia
tion of hla many good qualities by ten
dering the Colonel a hanqnet. .

U**M. Ici point yesterday lwonghi from 
the upper country 1,000 head of cnttle 
for the market. Mr. luipoinl la hrlng-

’r"inr53wFW0Sp'"rfffm fwai'wptwtwtt
on FVaaer river IMamls.

about PtS. He got lodgment against 
the daharmee for this amount, bnt he al
so seeks to bold Malcolm A Windsor 
llsIBc (..? it, sod alleges an impUed con
tract with them to see him paid hie 
third, in the hakermen bare drawn noth
ing beyond "grub" allowances, and all 
the rcct has gone against the peerlonely 
inenrrqd accounts. On these accounts 
It appears there are «till coseldetable 
unpaid hilinc,-a. and both boats and 
net» are held by the company to secure 
the payment of the* balance». After 
argument the case was aitioarned till 
Friday to allow Mr. Uhuebotham, for the 
plaintiff, to pot In reference» in support 
of hla contention for ImpUed contract. 
The dec-aton in this ca* will tele a num
ber of others. Mr. ttenkler, barrister, 
of Vancourer, appeared for the com
pany.

TRAIL NEWS' XOTK8.
Trail. Ang 11.—David E. Kellogg, of 

Ballard. Wash., and 1li»« India A. 
sttnut, of‘DalL were united In marriage 
Saturdsy erenlng at the residence of the 
bride's parents, liar. Mr. Frost of the 
Bcptiat church-’ was the offldallng elergy- 
ntan -he hi Me is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. ttnd Mr*. J. W. Stout, while Mr. 
Kellogg la a member of the lirni of 
Donahne A Kellogg, operating a shingle 
mill at Ballanl.

It 1» said that the new ailrer lend 
stack #rthe smelter will be commenced 
In Nerember.

Charged by his wife for cruelly bent- 
iog ai.il abusing her. Allen Morrison la 
4u«Ui£»l IbAîML £.the ,u® ot $2?», In ild>f»un i -f wli'hli he H HI 

j four 'north* in Jail. Aftsf beating

TRAIL TO PENTICTON
t the Colombia 

Be inf Hurried
in the Spring

Iambi* ft Wei
—Construction

Heinse’s Path Is the New Gateway- 
▲cross the Divide to Chris- 

naLake.

Mr. Ntw, Japanese consul for Can- ; the wife escaped and Morriaon prowd- 
sda. haw received a private letter from | ^ U) her up She raw him coming 
a friend In Japan In which It stated that I awl hurled a rock at him. striking him 
Canadian Oonraiiesloner AmlerwHi waa ' |,*hin4 the ear and enttin* quite a gaah.
being royally received In tfo.t country, 
ami that he would receive a big reception 
at every place he visitod in Japan.

The Dominion Developing and Mining 
Co.. Vancouver, declared a dividend of 
one dollar ami seventy-fire rente per 
•hare*to-day from the proceeds of the 
sale of 100,000 «hare* Golden Cache 
atock.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Ye.terday Mr James McNamara, oee 

of the beet known citlaens, waa Incar
cerated In the provincial jail for non
payment of coele In the suit of the city 
vs. himself for an Infraction ot the 
With bydaw, 1» which a conviction had 
i«een made a few weeks ago. Mr Mc
Namara. t4pon learning that a portion of 
the costs would go ’ to the Informant, 
asked for a return of the tine which be 
had paid, saying that he would go to 
jail for six months rather than let the 
Informant get a part of the costa, and 

. Mr. McNamara was straightway taken 
thence However, it seems that the am
ount was ultimately paid after peman
sion from his friends, end Mr. Mc
Namara waa released.

Preparations are being made for the 
forthcoming exhibition of the Royal 
Agricultural and Industrial Society, to 
be held in this city on Oct Rth. (tth. Tth 
and 8th. and this should be one of the 
heal, if not tho »ngp hast, that baa been 
held in this province, as the farmers j !?’
have had an exceptionally good season * 
for all kinds of crops.

In order to avoid presenting their do
mestic troubles to the public, Morrison 
pleaded guilty.

J. H. Fox wll Milp two carloads of
.

weeks from hie group on Beaver creek. 
Work is being pushed on » nine foot 
ledge of solid ore, similar in appearance 
to the I>o Roi .ire. Of a number of 
assays the lowest has been $85 and the 
highest $78. The property la on the Nel
son A Fort Sheppard matl near Cham
pion station, and consists of thro.* 
claim*, known as the Harper group.

KWÜON.
Nelson. Aug. At a swetisg of the 

city council this evtmng A. H. t hnufuts 
resigned, l he ie*iguau««u was accepted 

. .mm i »
i ale. During the eau va— tor the muni
cipal election Mr. Cement» was one of 
the su-thug.-t supimrte»-» the suciteffui 
candidates had. and as a -light romp.i- 
uient to him for the staunch i»upp«rt 
be had given them he was elected to the 
honorable position of city tres»0i\r. 
Shortly afterwards he asked lor two 
months' leave of absence from the ardu
ous dotv * of hi* position tup tv that 
time he had not received any city mon
ey). The leave waa granted. Mr Clem
ents went east and left his par; uer In 
charge of h » affairs hero. Uur.ng hi» 
alfseuce the various saloon Ikwiise* i# 

y expired; awl with the vx 
of three Wgre allowed to run on suffer
ance until the Heel

-es. Mr.
Vifunltts* house, the Merchant*' Hotel, 
was one of the unf«*tunate trio, and 

owing to the arbitrary action of the 
mayor was compeücl to «lose Its door*. 
All ef this was quite a surprise party 
to City Treasurer Clements when he re
turned recently to the city, as he could 
not see bow "Brother John e-ttid hare 
gtw and dene If.** Me. dements' ap
plication for a liquor license was denied 
at the meeting of the license commission. 
His resignation as city ir-awimr prob- 
ably hinged tipon this fact.

A kugthy mmaproivation we* received

Thoms* Mallory, wh«. arat.d that the 
city jail had been cotrpl ted. Hi* hd 
for She woi-b w as Sl.F38.Vl, and, accord
ing to his report, it had cost him 
SB, making a shortage of ai
lle asked that h* be allowed the extra, 
for the reason that after his bid had 
been accented the engin- er changed the 
levels on him. and caused him to go two 
feet ten inches deeper, and making it 
neeesaary for b n to remove 100 extra 
yards of rnrt. It was referred to the 
committee on pnb'ic works

STEVBPrrON

the case of Dr. Bogw ami 
in the n venue tax cases. The resell of 
both will be looked for with much in
terest As already stated the revenue 
tax cases involve a total amount of 
Shout $800, and the fight will be between 
the Victoria council, who arc the ap
pellants. and the provincial government. 
Mr. G. E. OofbouM, Q.C., i* acting for

knatfcer ease of great importance to 
our fishermen came b- * 
sou t<ytfvy. arising oat of the non-sur- 

of the season"* fishing. The cir-

AS ISKLI'ESTIAL OlMFANT

Its Operations In British Columbia Will 
be Closely Watched.

The British CoittmlHa and New Find 
Gold Fields Corporation. Limited, has 
been organised in London. Eng. The 
«•ompany i» t-apiteliaed for £300.000. The 
HmjbI directors are Hon. J. II. Turner. 
Messrs. R. P. Ilithet. T. R Hall and 

• I - t i n
Turner is secretary. The company will 
wort in harmony with the B. C. Q«dd 
Fields. Liléitetl. which own* the Ymir. 
<<n Wild Hoihe creek, and » large Inter
est in the Ruth, near London This cor
poration has been forme*! to carry on the 
u*nsl Imsiness of an exploration. fiustire 
and agency «corporation in British Crt- 
Tu mMs ^or rt* ewher?. TFV1TT Jppewi» tnr 

ectlng as the London 
agent for local «-mupanies. and introduc
ing the shares of approve*! mine* on the 
Ixondon and continent.il market*. By 

. .
British Columbia mines may be dealt in 
In Ixondon In the same manner as are 
those t*f the prim i|ml South African 
mines. It Is confidently nuticipatvd that 
there will accrue to this corporation, a 
large and profitable bovine** of flnanc 
tog ami rawing working capital for the 
h-.t kn-al mine*.

We do not know if the Corporation is 
going into the “eoacewskm** h «wines* in 
this province, but take occasion to re
mark that the electors do not f**rget ami 
will mt, forgive the < a*»iir job at the 
læt s*toMtion of the b-gAMative assembly 
and will not tolerate a-nv mere leg'wiv- 
tion of a similar kind.—Nelwm Miner.

Trail, Aug. 31.-The survey uf the Co
lumbia A Western from Trail to Pen
ticton has excited much inteiest in sH 
the campe of the district. The rspidity 
with w hich it 4» proposed to push the 
work will see all the topographical ami 
Other maps completed before winter 
dose», so that th^e work of cooatructiou 
can proceed in the spring..Twenty thous
and acres of land per mile is the subsidy 
which Mr. Ueinsc will teceire. The

FOUR
GENERATIONS

HÂVE USED

BABY’S
OWN
SOAP"

and rrs -
SALE IS STEADILY 
INCREASING.

Have you tried it ?

Montreal.

IWWWWWWWlHMJ

entire distance to Penticton Is 200 miles.
Heinxe Pass b the new gateway 

across the divide to <*hiUtlna lake.' 
through 'which the .Pentiçton n>ad will 
be surveyed. It is so named because 
Mr. Heinae's «-ngineers discovered it. 
an.l thereby overtime the greatest ob-

r»««t At the made «ecew- t Âkkùfj Tftfltl Sip U; Nftl»
sihle a country which bad hitherto lieen 
voiitoidered almost useless f»>r railroatl 
purisma-s, because of the bight moat,- ! 
tain#; in fa«?t the Canadian Pacific rail- ! 
rood surveyors at oi e time reported it! 
as im|*assahle. and did not even outline j 
a probable route through It. The lowest s 
(Mss they succeeded in finding was 7.800 ] 
feet, whl’e Heinse’s engineer* discovered 
an opening which represents a climb of 
only 4.0» *0 feet. Th < whii" cottntyy i* 
a *n«'cession of hltfs. and * large portion 
of it i* atpigether unexplored.

It Is a pt'coliar break In the monn-- 
talns. running In just the opposite di
rection from the one sought, that will 
hH /.the Penticton road through. From 
Robshn the Colombia river turns from

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers’ Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

:---- - Victoria, September 2. -
But little change is noticeable in the 

l»rlces quoted in the city market*. In 
flow there has been no change. It con
tinue* firm in the advance recently made. 
Tk.* high price in this line, of ctuirse, 

Itai^r.*» . ___ . . . , affects all other branches of produce,as fir:: •“<*> ««■*«»»■ - «»*• °» m 3
due west for p«>rhaps eight mile» before 
it takes a course northwesterly for the 
satm* distance, broadening into what is 
eajietl Lower Arrow lake. From this 
lake to Christina lake is a d.stance of 
about 30 milts, and just m the «outre of 
uHs area i» the divide from which flows 
Dog creek, to the northwest, entering 
Arrow lake, and M to the
southwest, into Christina lake. It is 
ah.ng these smarne that the most dlf 
fi« »lt porthm of the Penticton road‘will 
find its grade.

The C. P. R. a-ngimeee. instead of fol- 
l«>w ing the sooth tributary pf Dog creek, 
ran their line along one rimu.n* almost 
doe west, with the intention of ,reaching 
Kettle river, hat the high gradua were 
in the way. and no pass short of Ï..VM 
f« ct could he found. H-inse’* m* n made 
two triis. with better results. Natural-
p, to were lottWqg for hd opening ' V* ' ”' in 'sv Vw?î
m tin mountsm* east and west, bnt in- M**nnôwer. pet head. .10e. to 12H*

«gtwld they found one running due north * "J............... !5C‘
Hr

pnxluce are still quoted a* high as be
fore. In corn an adrgeee of $1 per ton 
has taken place. The fruit maiket is 
buay. but there is too much fruit on the 
market for a high price to be maintain
ed Meats remain unchanged in price, 
and no chauge is looked fur at present. 
The price» current in the local markets 
are as follows :
Wheat, per toe ..................$35 to $87.30
Barley, per ton...........................M to $30
Middlings, per toe......................$30 to $22
Bran, per toe...........  ........... $1$ to $20
Ground feed, per too......... .. .$2H to $»U
Corn, whole ............................ $2»* to F5>
Com. crackeil ............................ $27 t«> $30
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds..... .45 to 50e
Rolled oat*. (Or. or N. W.’*..................8c
Rolled ost# (B. A K ). 71b seek*. 23c. 
New potatoes, per lb.........................Ic.

BOUGHT THE VELVET.

Sir Charles Topper's Ompany Owns 
the Sophie Mountain Claim.

The Miner is authorised to announce 
the purchase of the Velvet mineral riaiyp 
on Sophie mountain by the New Gold 
Field Company of British Columbia iRIr 
Charles Tupper’s London company) for 
the price of $ti>..W, the »nm of $12..Vk) 
being paid In cash and the remainder 
in fully paid £1 share*. It is one of 
the meat Important mining deals madhe 
in or near this camp for some Sima.

The Velvet was owned by O. Jebfnesa 
and Jeff. I^ewis, both well known In 
this community. It was located by 
them last year, and la situated <w the 
west side of Sophie mountain, near the 
well known Victory end Triumph, and 
five miles southwest of Roseland. The 
claim has recently been visited by many 
mining men end hxe never failed to 
arouse their admiration. The showing 
on it of high grade copper is one of the 
finest ever seen in this or any othfr 
mining country. ^

Messrs Jell in.** and Lewis yesterday 
received the congratulations of many 
frientU. They were also the. owner* of 
the Victory and Triumph, and they are 
among the most fortanate men in the 
camp

The New Gold Fields of British Col
umbia was organlawf in Ixmdoa last 

Rtwaten. Sept. 1-Appeals hare «Prlti* Sir Charte, Topper. Bort., la 
beet, letlBioted axilnat Ju.lee Ftrraon'. chairman, and it has an authorised capi-
- • - - t»i 6f extant», of which £44.71» h».

been subscribed at par. Mr. Bogie's 
company is called the - Ki*.te*iay Gold 
Fields Syndicate. It has an authorised 
capital of £20.000. and is formed for the 
purpose of floating mines in the English 
narket.- -Ibi*sUnd Miner.

and south. Tb«y called it Ilrinae Pass, 
and R Is thlrtf-en mile* in length. When 
the month l* reached a sharp turn is 
mud.-, and the distance t» rHraemI on 
the other side of the mountain, until the 
head of^MtCrea creek brings the road 
on a gradual decline to Christina lake.
Then the m.-t difficult section of the
whole PeutictAn road l* covered a»d Grapes .................;.. ... 10c. to 12c.
the road nms, down the east * 1.1» of]. Tomato# . M ***** . • ■ - »c,
Chrlstaina lake to Cascade City, art®** : 1‘tnm*. : ...... ........... 1c. to 3c.
Christine creek, and along rbe north t feaebra..........................................flc. to 8c.

Hay. baled, per too.
Straw, iHt lia Ic...............
Onions, per lb.... ...,
Bananas........... .. ......
Lemons (California) ...,

< per lb...................
Pear* ..............................
Oranges, Cal. seedlings

$15 to $10
. We. to 73*-

fo ma

(4.,-. to 30,

--------------------------------1 »

slmilalmg UKTood andHrÇula 
lln6 the Stommi» anti Ikwvls d

Promotes Di^estioaCheerful- 
tteSsandRt stConialnsneUher 

Morphine nor Mine/aL 
t Narcotic.

L:......j”
Aperfrct Remedy forCoa-tip-v 

lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

NEW YORK.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
------ OF------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
-___ OF EYEBI „ .

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
CuU'ris Is pel xy Is sss dss tottlee only. Xl 
not sold is hslka Bsa** aOaw aayee» to wll 

ysn aaythiig else ea the pi# sr pvsâiw that II 
le “jsst as good” sad Mvi3 aaswsr svwy pw- 
psss." Aff'flw that ysa |*t 0-1-5-T-0-54-A.

A hacking cough keeps the hr uchial 
constant irritoHoa, 

which. If not speedily removed, may lead 
to chronic bronchitis,No prompter 
remedy can He found than Ayer * Cherry 
Pectornb It» effect is Immediate and 
the result

h»nk of river. The North
F . k i« cr«>**ed. and'the roid « 
nm through a comparatively rolling 
country until Penticton, the destination.
Is reached

A elance at the map make* tbl* 
roundabout route seem almost nnneces- 
•nry. because the old D-wdner trail runs 
direct from Cascade Ckv to Ho-Vand. 
at the fo«>t of Chri.tbm lake, in ahnost 
* *troight line, and the distance i« «mlr 
18 mile*. Bnt it Is not an «mooth *« 
it look*, and a close examination rev<**|* 
the fact that s tramway wa* the test 
that con Id he built, bee* nee of the eteeo 
ge^dtra and thl* would necessitate quite 
a • ombev o' «wftebb ek*.

Effcf‘* sd*| b.' m -do to como>‘e the ! Shoulders............... I
that four mon«h* There ! ÎJird. ____ .. .

will be two parti « of p rh p* H men Sidra beef, per lb. .... 
and they wl’i commence eurvering | Meet»—beef, per pound

25c. to 45c.
Watermelon»............................40c. to fiOr,
Mush melons................................25c. to 85c
Fish—«mal!..................................   8c. to 10c.
Eggs. Island, fresh, par dot. 25c. to 80c. 
Eggs. Manitoba . î .-.-ry-t-r«■* ■* * i86$»-
Bntter. creamery, per lb...................... 26c.
Batter. Delta creamery, per lb.. . .30c
Better, freeh,............................20e. to 25c.
Cheese. Canadien...................... 15c. to 30c.
Cheese. California.................................. 30*.
Ham». American, per lb....Me. to 18r
Hams. Dina «Ban, per lb........ t .Mr
Bacon. American, per lb., 15c. to 18c 
Bacon, rolled, per !Tj> . ... 12c. to lflr
Bacon, long clmrrper Ih*................ 12|c
Bacon. Canadian, per Ih........ 14c. to 10r
*“ “ ..... .......14c

...12Ue to IbF 
.. Se. to Sc.
.10C. tO IMC.

from the Summit, i» od r t<> fl«i*h that Veal.......... ..................... .............. 8e, to lfle.
Pr.'*tion and F e eW av-H h«*^ v \ Mnttnm per poend.. .. . .108k •« $■»

Then tb» line fr-m Doe rre- k i Mutton, whale..............................6c. to 0c.
tsjlehann. » dial» ne» of a bent 10 mHv* P »rk. sides, fresh, per lb................... •$€.
will be .nrvey-d, *h’ie making s direct I Chickens, per pair. . $VWI »o $Uh>
Hnefroro from Tr*U to Penticton. From |--------------------------*
Robwm to Trail the rails see now Mng “My boy came home from school one 

♦ J*'\r8Bdar'1 i' h—'heen | day with hk hand badly lacerated and
ÜÏÎÜÎ *Von® the work 1» 

of 14 miles, wm he .widen, d The tie»

f”'% l”‘ yy «to rune, will bare 
*”n to »trai*ht»n«l, and there will I#

** *> ■o>* owt,r-taku« win tue..!,, qej,,-, yttl, ,Ipw-
as heavier rails must he laid.
,J£r- S"1” *" rear, frr.n, March,
p”"' wWl* to eomtdete the road to

thTr^2i 'I ‘!..,nyi-r 'to eh.rter 
Of the < olunihta * Weat.ni, he wiB n-
Taam •"to"*/ the «oéenweoi of
20.000 m, *f hod for e.eh mile of

M6 .Z:" ,nld' ,or ""‘r*- »<*>.-
I>n7 rnuL ^ *T^ torih. I, »„w at
i v«„ TT.Ï' 1 of «'"C.eee K.,l-

** 'tor -re mute- 
»«t ”r0 *nd the .eo

CARIBOO DIVlriKND

pi*£,to*to‘ «f «îoenn-A». 
«« Paid to Date *173.000.

The r.rihoo Mlnlua, MiUla, * Rmeh- 
ta* Compeer ha. deelnred a dividend of 

rM"»lt I" the di.tnbntum ot Slfi.OnO

bleeding, and suffering great 
says Mr. El J. Bchall. with Meyer Bros.* 
Drug Co.. Ft. Louis, Mo. *T dressed the 
Wonnd and applied Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm freely. All pain erased sad la a 
remarkably short time it healed without 
leaving a sear. FW wounds, sprains. 
ewalHnga'and rhenmetism, I know of no 
I#Or ini er prescription equal to It. I 
consider H a household necesaity ”

Far sale Hr aÜ drugptots. I^angley ft 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

[$■1181*111161.

NOTICE
Holders ot

land within 
Nanaimo Ballway Com- 

ny’s lead grant. FOB OXB Y BAB 
ONLY from tbs date of this notice, the 
Railway Company sill sell tbelr rights ta 
minerals (except coal and Iron) and the 
surface rights of mineral dab# at 
prise of HLOO per sers. B *

t j 1. ( j. : : 't : ' r ' ■ : : ; i
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out of JohqetUB'akm.-ki.ut xbe tomWhen they rraehed Tagioh In dlwhargr It.hand, la-tore W 1,1,1 «!)
Jiklkuntou wa* hucd I»'» .

It* the tilth iuat- a twit ctinuhiin» 
f 1,400 In guM wa» atnlen fr"‘l< «» f *{£
lent I The wnmntttoeha* n«d. op t<» the
«me the Danul.* left, «et a cine to the

thief. ______ i_
BRITISH COL.VMB1A. FBtlT 

n«„. to- Wtnnipe.lt Market. In1 a \ ery

Bee! than alite, andth»*v wcrv more 
their hau<k all raw and feet Utinleiou 
all liter tiy the hard journey. ;

Mr Mr lira" i« of the npiniwlkal ar- 
ranzenK Cip. will aeon & made tu i ra toi- 
fee the "lkctii.lt .!•( dntiea to. the >orte- 
trent mounted I ml a», the name aa la 
done at Fort Cudahy. He do" not re-

Danube

A. Wing,

VICTOltIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, SEI^TEMHElt 3, J897

*AHlN 
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Celebrated for IU greet leavening 
etreeeth and health fulness Aaeurae the KTïXlïït .hS;S .II form, otjdm

boVal uISSs powbrh ri> Nie»

BACK FROM SKAGWAY
Steamer Danube Return» from Her 

Northern Trip Early

While the Danube waa anchored at 
Ska «war Bay dtnrhargln* her freight 
brat iiualataut engineer *• Jam.*. ImndeT 
dale took a walk for a boot twelre mites 
up the Skagway trail, and in tka course 
of hla journey be saw many Victorians, 
of whom- doings he apeak» aa follows:

■1 mit Un* Kingsley imrty em-emv-'l 
tome twelve miles up the trail. They 
an* all well, lint have hail misfortune 
with their hors". They have hmt one 
«nil the other two have met with mie- 
hape which will render them nuttt for 
work until they recover."

Travelling on the trull Mr. Imuder- 
dale any a. la «ton, amt the trail te so nar
row that peek trains cannot pass one an
other. In the event of any hitoh in the 
ailuauccd trains, it na.ni that those be- 

If until the dlf-
saff

at

gome of the Customs Officials and 
Mounted Police Had a Hard 

Time of It,

Every «..adian Hone Is Taxed by 
th# American Customs 

Officers.

The st.am.-r Dannie teinnwd enrtt 
this morning ftoui her voyage to HT 
way Bay and Dyes. On her annal at 
Dye# the c^KMi uf custom# for A.I- 
asks there, and he arranged for the 
management ul the port » customs buai- 
neaa The unukaeautoe»» of the Dan
ube's esperleeee on her last trip was 
straightened out aatkfBctonly Mr. 
Jones, the collector in charge at Dyes. 
who :ittvui|»tvd to iH-ixé the Danube, w»» 
auneraetied by Mr. Floyd, a gentleman 
who Z not likely to toll»* hl‘ aor'a esam|dc. and get hinunlf and oth
er. into trouble y,y hi, rnabue».

The ciwtom h*Uo.e is now officially ea
rn!,U.he-1 at Üklgway, and everything 
worked amootbly. eieepting the imp"!' 
tiou of $3U lier head on h«»r*«*. which 1* 
being iMbaudvti ami coTettd on Cam 
adiun bore- whether they are landed 
for n*e in American or Canadian tern

The people having Canadian horse* on 
board the Danube, not understanding 
why they should pay this fStl..-objected 
to |wy I hi# Imposition, as they considered 
It. In eonaequeuev the Danube araa de- 
taiuetl about twenty-four hours, the cus
tom# people not allowing freight or 
hortMW to be landed until the duty was 
paid. ■

The Danul* started south on Satur
day. August 28, exactly a week from 
the day she left the inner harbbr on her 
journey northward. <hi Sunday ahe 
passed the steamer Ckorge W. Elder 
bound southwaid. and won after a 
steamer which they thought was the 
UiMStie—she was too far away to make 
out her name. Tin- duU, mlkty weather 
had l»y this time developed into a heavy 
rain, and the fog hid everything. About 
Boon on Monday Invertie»# waa rvuvhed, 
and a stop of about au hour waa made 
at that place to take oil water. Toward# 
evening, when Heart ley Bay wa# reach
ed. the weather iwearne >gry bud, and 
owing to ,tbe heavy weather a stay of 
about seven hours wa# made there. 
Queen Charlotte hound was entered on 
Tuesday evening. When the . ateamer 
George B. Starr wa# passed, heavily 
laden with freight and pe>»vuger*. The 
day following the Danube dropfwd au- 
chor in Alert Bay, and a loot 3:30 a.m. 
the at«-amerv.wa* put on the beach and 
her hull thoroughly meaped and cleaned 
8he left that port early in the a/ter- 
aoone and arrived here about *2 o'clock 
this "morning.

__ The paeeeugera who CRtt* downl
the Danube from ^kagway were T. R.
K. Mclni.cs. the Canadiio custom* of 
Sciai at that point, and W. Tolmie and 
Frank Clay, who sailed north on the 
steamer Danube vu the voyage preced- 
lag thi* one w>th Mr. Hullsert'a party 
They have' hod ail they want of the 
Skagway trail, and way ‘ they'll never go 
there any more.” G. E. Jorgensen, who 
ha# been surveying for a projected rail
way, and IL_I«eonanl and J. 8. Marlow, 
two men who have been engaged 
packing, also came down.

Mr. Melnnes went north with the 
Canadian custom# party and was sta
tioned at Skagway, his duties being to 
warn those going in that they would 
be required to pay duly on arriving at 
Tngish lake, where the remainder of the 
party were stationed, and to give those 
desiring it all information regarding the 
customs tariff and everything pertaining 
to the customs. Mr. Mc!unes will not 
return to Skagway. a# he say» he has 
completed hi# work.

This ihity of AM» per head on Can
adian cattle, he say», i* working a great 
deal of hardship on those fhTug in. It 
ia being rigidly enforced, and bo one is 
allowed to take a home through t-> th»-

goes in without carrying anything, 
which would render it useless, a# It is 
for the arduous Journey over the 
the Canadian territory that the li«»r»es 
are required. A dbty of $30 is plneed on 
each it'A every horse, Invapectlve of 
value.

Mr. Mclnn«*s any# the journey over 
the trail I» an awful one. and. when the 
Canadian.cnatoma officers went in they 
suffered terrible bnrdabip*. The party 
got separated through some eanse or an
other. ami -aome >»f the officers wore 

to g«v on very ffft r;it>ms 
for about four days. When they were 
found by the othars. who had fallen 
to with a conqp-uiv of mmuilcil police, 
flffiy were ««Hwt -stirred,. and their 
1»
swollen from contact with the jagged
rw-ks. *.

flrern of the mounted potw- roafln- 
r is-

laadee stiff-red Mer.re'r sleo They 
went In light owl ran abort of provia-

ftcuitiea are straightened'OtTT 
days'ago as many a* 250 horn s and 
many meu were at a standstill for *cv- 
Vral hours, owing to a horse in front 
having become mired. New trail* have 
been cut. but they are so l»aiMy cut up 
in a «lay or two, owing to the state of 
the wwather, that they à re soon as had 
a# the okl trail.

The death rate among the horse# la * 
rery high one. and all along the trail 
are «<» be found horo-s with their legs 
tMtokfr» which have 1h-« h 
their owners. Numbers of horses are 
lost «laity, some by drowning, «flhera by 
falling over the precipice# which are to 
be fourni all along the trail, others »*^ 
cuinblng to the awful treatment uirted 
out to them. Those men who can »hoe 
a horse need not go to Clondyke to start 
making their fortune*, for fd is being 
paW for sh.»eir4t horse#, and a nail 
brings 15 cents. Horses sell from $100 
to $230. and it la hard to get them at 
those price*. '

Were it earlier, in the season Mr. 
Ijamlertlale think» that the awful 
stench from the rapidly «lecumpoeiag 
bodies of the demi horses scattered abmg 
the trail would cause n plague. Among 
the miners, he said, there is a general 
tmie of harmony, and each w willing 
to help the other. The work on the trail 
had been suspended, bat was reeumtd 
shortly tiefore the DanuW left, urn 1er 
the direction of ScovelL the correapoa- 
dent of the Sew York World, who had 
just returned from Juneau with taro 
ton» of «ljfaamite, with which he pro
posed to Ida#t the dangertm* portion» of 
rock on the trail. The committee which 
waa organised recently at Skagway wW 
not p«vmit any pack train» to go over 
the trail urifiT the work i« completed. 
About a thousand men hate agreecl to 
work on the trail, and It I» thought it 
will he ready in al>out ten days.

Anton Htwdrvaou, who had just re
turned from lh* other side of the sum
mit, told Mr. I.audcrtlale that the con
dition of the trail there wa* somethin» 
terrible, and if the men ruehmg- in had 
not iu a measure h»#t ih« ir sens»1# and 
become *# Infatuated with, their b»#t for 
gobl tliey would shrink with horrev 
when they saw the horse*. 8**n»e of the 
l».M.r animal* were l.t.-ially a mass of 
raw Their legs were all cut and
swolle n, and then- was just a little life 
left in them.. Then, when no further 
work can Is* had from them, they are 
turned hs>se to die from hunger.

Dr. Richardson and hi* party are at 
Tagish lake, hot very few of the other# 
who went up on the Danube or Islander 
have got more than iiftoen or twenty 
mile# in. The owners of the little uw 
mill ou Tegmh hke are Charging from 
$75 to $1-5 for lunib, r with which to 
bnild boats. The Hurllmrt i*arty are 
thirteen milt» along 11* trail. |»erfeetly 
haiipy ami in their glory. For some 
reason the Vktorià and Nunaimo partiea 
are away ahead of the other#. There is 
a strong feeling at Skagway in favor of 
the Stlckeee route, and if they thought 
then* was a chann* of getting up the riv
er many of th«- men would torn lock 
and try that rniuU*. Fh«w d the T. *Hn 
lake trail get lioggy it would he easy to 
change the trail to go around the soft 
place*#, but on the Skagway trail this is 
Impossible.

1 met John Grant ami his party on the 
trail, bet I can #car<-ely tee how they 
can ii ore tin* government outfits with 
the irnii in d>n<Ntion, but
they are hopefuf.

The wage* paid at Skagaray average 
$3 a day. ami the geu Ta] hmdue** of 
the place is excellent. Men who realise 
that it is impossib’e to cross the paa# 
hare sold their onlflt*. gone to work for 
others, and are building lor robin» and 
generally preparing to put In the winter 
there. Others will try to cross on the

*n,li"co‘n«N)0«ÜT thej bnil to tofl
low nrirra. n hllr non* •*>»• »"* *® 
Innllv "It qn«ety •• «> l“' *****•***“■ 
n.,UtTie* quality nf th» IIS In 
,.,iJ»ntly .« right, but th» trouble » m 
th,- hnn.Ming Th.ro *»ro r*rl^
tl" ,.f |Juni. in the hrt. including rod, 
groen ned yrttow v.rlrtl.*.. «ml num •>( 
th,* trui, «l»»*«r.it !" bar» b»»n »«T »»„ 
Quality ln fi.ro It -gnl »»• of rondlthm 
Th» plum» wero »hlpp»‘l >» **" ordinary 
four !.»»k,*t erntr, but Instead of br
ing pa-hiNl In l hr ha ah rta Ttlthinpor 
!».,»,*..„ ,*a,*h layer, a. i. d,mr with thr 
CaMornla frnlta. they wort* »I™W 
thrown In thv haakrta at random. D»" 
loft th» pluma k oao to knock about with 
th» jolting of thv »*ar. canning l hr ml n 

how lw « a»ui»,*d and .«p«*ttr,i.ia>oTltiV.n. " Y't 1» vvrr in^lmliK^tSaT"ït»
Pluma, or ».,m,* of them, moy ha»» hern 
held t.«, long tofuro ahlmdng hero, nr 
wrro not c.rofotix handlrd by th, pick
er». Tin* pluma were ahlpp,*,! In »_ Srat- 
,4a»». new refrigerator «r. apeelaly ,1^. 
signed for the fruit trade, and made good 
tiutr. »o thnt the trouble waa not with 
the transportation facllMlea. I« # *“ J*' 
Interval, of the Briti.h Oolomtoa fruit 
grown, to tell them the straight truth, 
namely, that they will hare to handle 
their fruit »o aa to .Hirer ll hero In 0» 
goo,! romlitWin aa the trail from the va
rie,. ,»..»! aille», if they wish to sell to 
advantage 1» thl« market. Tl"' ' 
nuridal would prefer to ae.* onr prairie 
dlalrieta aopiilied with frail *rown hi 
Caaa.la and it wooM only he doing an 
injure to the British C’olumMa grower» 
to mislead them In the matter. It wiU 
he doing them a toiler aerrlee to tell 
them at one» that j*eir frail ]}*- not 
been ham!.*.! in the past In a proper 
way to permit of shipping long distance», 
though it may.be all right for eloae by

IXomn and jwachea from the V. 8 
Faeific* roast are reaching this market 
iu splendid ron-IHion. and though ear» 
are arriuing dully. Winnipeg dealers 
hare »o far not been able to hop 
with the demond An unaonnd plum or 
peach may not he found in a large num
ber of boxen One car of Washington 
state plums ban,tied a day or two after 
the British Columbia plume arrlre.1 con
tained only two boxe» off quality, and 
those wero noCrery badly off. The Rrh- 
iah Columbia growers will hare to com
pete with this cl»M of frail If they wish 
to find a profitable market hero. Soft 
and ap'ttvd frnit can only he ha tolled at 
a loss to the shippers.

du Use It?
It’* the heat thing for the 

hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This ia done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and,

under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
U you wish to reatore«the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

BICYCLE RACES
TO-MORROW

Otto Zeigler,
H. B. Vaughan, 
Allen Jorçes, 
George Sharick,

J.
Percy Mott, 
Watt Shipp, 
Frank Cotter

Fifty Cents Admissibn, Including Grand Staqd-

usic Furnished by tl|« Fifth Regiment Bead.

■•AsauNtntRa.
l*rr ffiteautr Obaru>«*r from Vancouver— 

K K lUrnard. J A Mara, J A Thomson. M 
Id#**. O Hw-arr. Mr# Bajns. Tho# Spain. 
Hark t;«iwer'»-*''*a»wU, J Brettm, Mr* 
tlortwtt. Mm Mffii-lsraiEhâltk. H Vtrj. D M 
Marvbeut, « T White*, r tinrman. Ml#» 
Amro». Mr* Thlpf**. W W N Pnt-
too, l* W Taflrnsm, Mr# ObenKsw-r »r, 
Mr* ob«-m«li#M*r Jr. T Johnson. M Muir. 
Master phlpp#. A H Hmlmiffi, C Brash. 
J iu»» it. J Hpam»w, V VhriwUan. C Mtn. <f F Th«suas, W NlvholU A W 

I H" J Wfwart, F K lUllttp#. O 
II ■ New Un 
itf«i#rr C^lty »f 
HiWit.1T V tlfssl. O » Alkre,

rw Kffiwvm. r ît KaiM. w

SUFFERED x PÀlXFÜL' ISJÜRT.

P. J. O’Farw*! tlx* Victim of a Peculiar 
Accident.

l'Wffill. J 
V- Vvt. rs.Hk

Fotlcr
J Carr.

The went her at the lake has hern nn- 
faro-abh*, the rain d*tlnyitig tbi* n 
conriilcrahly. It snowed on the summit 

August 2<Hh. An on*sldi* estimate 
of the nnmlkcr at men who will 
across th-* trails before thé l«k«* frwsea 
over U 10 per cent.

srcoEssFrî, Victoria ns.

Men Who An* Making Good Headway 
Along the Trail.

' «aye: Dave
Spencen came In from the lake. He and 
hi# imirtners. T<#ld. Roach and Macrae, 
got through to leak* Bennett some days 
ago, and are'having their boat bellL Dr. 
Richardson and Dick Shaw have starte<l 
down the river. The Casey-Carmody 
fiarty have part of their good» across the 
summit, and will have pretty easy work.

AT SKAGWAY.

Vigilance Committee Have a Couple 
Case*# Under Consideration.

AccordMg to jMisaengers who arrived 
down on the steamer Danube, the Skag
way Vigilance Committee Juive had two 
ranee to work one. A man nametl John
ston. ef Seattle, and T. Gets, of Sap 

Mvi, had a ‘ dimwit** ever some lum
ber, Jofcnuton grabheil a ahotgen and 
aimed It at Oats, the lattrr, however,

P. J. O’Farr »*1 i* coaftnad to hi* ns.m 
as*the result of painful Injuries received 
in i! iN-culiar. mtipni-r last Sunday eveie 
ing. H«* was running «b»wn the: t*Hroa«l 
track toward* the Great Northern d - 
pot to catch a tiain. A switch engine 
was Js'himl him. and n* he was not sure 
whether it was on the I tack on which 
h. vk.L,-, running, ht* k«fit eyes more 
uih.iV thi li« olligtit ‘ 1- Jut 
track ahead, with thv result that he 
came with great force into collision with 
the haml'.c of a switch, IntUning at» ex
ceedingly painful cat and Snoektng him 
insensible. Byitamlcr# saw h!m fall, 
and aid was quickly summoned, lie was 
carried to the hotel, where he was at
tended by Dr. Luhn. Six stitches were 
necessary t*> clone the wound. Mr. 
O’Farrel will he confined to hi* bed for 
n few day*, bnt the wound will eanse 
him no inctmvenience twyohd consider- 
aide pain while heaHng.-rSpokt-srtian- 
;* •

AN EXPERT ON ADVERTISING

Never Waste* Muncy on Poett rs, Bod- 
j gcra and Hand-Bills,

**I never in my life o*- d such a thing 
aa. a poster nr dodger or hand-bill. My 
plan for twi-nty y«*ar# ha* Iwca to buy 

much space hi a newspaper and fill 
It up a* 1 wanted. 1 would not give 
an advertisement Iq a paper of M0 ctr- 
colrttioti for 5.1*10 lUstgcrw.or poster*.

“If 1 wanted to I cheap jewellery 
or run a gambling #<heme I might u*<*
I Misters, but I would not inaelt a decent 
trading oublie with hand-bili*.

‘The class of people who ri-ad the ht 
are too poor to h** for #up|sirt in mer- 
rantile nffalrs. I deni directly with the 
putdisher. I »ey to him:

“How long win yon let me me n 
coin inn of matter through yvrar paper for 
$K*l nr $500 a* the case* may he? I 
let him do the figuring, and If I think 
he Is not try*•« to make more than hi* 
share, I give him the ceipy. I lay aride 
the |»roftt* on a particular line of good# 
for advcrtNIng pmr|M»l*«e*. 4 

“At first I laid aside $:i,000v las* year 
laid a«n«b« and *i**nt $40,<*i0. 1 have

done better thi* year, and shall increase 
that sum as tin* t«refits warrant It. I 
owe mv svcci*».# to new-parer», ami to 
them I freely rive a eerfall* profit of my 
rearlv hn-b'ea**.”—John. Wane maker in 
the Fourth Relate.

CON ■
Her steamer Charmer from 

ttréer BAM. Order T Y L 
liprg i‘after Hall A Baker. D 

l nil <o. Bemdngw 
A)J <'Urde A On. A k 
par. 8 c Weetric Ry.
t' fleam Dye 
J B Cowell, J 
Oft Dorn »xp

A Ça D R 
Drpn.
Bap#. R 0 Prior

j^ii^h A T —I.vavt- order* 
bUAL with MUNS, 
HOLLAND & CO., (opposite 
the Drlnrd) Broad street

c. d. scon
♦t Fart Mraat, «etarla.

BRITISH COLUMSI* MANAGER 
THR

OLD RELIABLE

lWi™tlllHI8S.C«.
MONEY TO LOAN

ATOM ANY GOOD SECURITY*!

“I’d Uke to ere « man ktar. reel” g 
said with considerable eydrit.

•Well.*’ he replied, thoughtfully, “as 
«pectsHe I think yon would find It dis
appointing. The raine of a kiss doe# not 
lie In the looks of It. you know. Ho 
ever. If you feel that way about It 
would suggest that yoa stand over here 
and took la the mirror There, that’# Just 
It”

“Ton horrid thing!” ahe *Vxrialmed Just 
abmit half a minute later.

Afterward ahe ennfeeeed to hi 
friend that ahe wa* so preoccupied that 
even then idle did not see any one kiss her. 
bpl she was pretty wall convinced In her 
own mind that some one did.-Chicago

BIRTH.
STEWART—At 84 Belleville 

August 28th. the- wife of Jai 
of a eon.

street, mi
aes Stewart

TIE GLOBE RESTEE
* ROSE M«SKIMS, RMiPBHffiSS

Smirely ra fitted sad new see 
Beet 25c. Meals la the city.

_ U<K>I----- ----- 43 YATES
flpa-yw/tve'»'» 5*

i-FOR SALE-,

STEAMER MONTICELLO
11083 tooat. at 8t John, N. B
carry tol peatoegW Apply to B 
MARVIN A CO. »epl-10t

LONDYKE *
I GOLD FIELDS 

a«e|H CANADA.
Goods purchaied elsewhere then ia Oanede ere subject to 

Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Strong force of <
Officers end Mounted Police stationed et the Paeeee. Ce 
Certificates on porCheses in Caned* will 
Canadian or United States officials.

will be an examination eg 8aW ear Krgla[ration held In Philharmonic 
Han. Victoria. Iwgtnalng o. Turoday, Bept. 
Tth. at 10 o'cloca a.m. Foe farther pm» 
tient» m apply to

DR. C. J. FAOAN,

Or te DR. JNO. DL’NCAN. Victoria, a«27

British

U tit* best place to fit out and 
North start from or

16032776


